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J lic o -
The •Gicale.l Republican ran- 

dklate lor Pt m I Ic i I uddroM-d 
■ Lincoln l*ii) dinner. There 
mb* a |»ltllul note la the way 
In* rlaaif l «  Ik*1 »<>iu.nhul 
doaMfnl dli llartiim ol hating 
rater*ed a* runner-up la a 
two-aura rare.

♦  •  •
It may be Just the poison left In 

our system after an abscessed 
tooth. Certainly it couldn't be a 
hangover from the recent politi
cal campaign wherein the I'nlted 
States elected a President to serve 
aa the leader of the laud for the 
nest four years. Hut look at It any 
way we may. we think little more 
o f Wendell Wllltcke as a self-ap
pointed ambassador to Knalaud 
and as a bomei outline adviser than 
we did during the campaign

Sure, he has sent a message to 
Oenawar that he hates Hitler Hut 
how long has It Iteen since he was 
screaming over the air waves 
about "that man !u the White 
House” ? \nd for a mau that near
ly bit h lt i ie l f  when someone cas
ually mentioned his German ori
gin. It seems strange that he him
self would be bragging so about it 
now.

A strange situation. Indeed He 
was told In England that “ Atuab- 
rica’' was different from that 
country In that it retired tts de
feated candidates for office. Hut 
the subtle bint seems to have 
fulled to find its mark Ills only 
claim to national distinction, as we 
see It. lies In having come off sec
ond-best mau In a duel. And since 
when does that qualify a leader of 
the minority forces to dictate the 
policies the country should adopt 
and the courses It should pursue?

Wlllkle wants to talk Ho does 
Lindbergh. Their views ou national 
defense are directly opposed, a l
though they proclaim the same 
political faith A debate between 
the two should be interesting— 
for those who care for such things. 
As Wimple says. "Let's you and 
him fight.”

♦  ♦  ♦
Mews of greater opportunities 

la Texas Is contained In a re. 
real new* release from the 
Iteyauimeat of Public Safety 
la Aastla. which claims that 
“ l « u r  chances of being hilled 
la a Texas traffic collision arc 
greater today than Ihej were 
a year ago.”

♦  ♦  ♦
In a nersonal letter to the News 

Review editor this week, t ’ hus. 11 
Hall, publisher of The Met Jr eg or 
Mirror, added to other compli
ments we have heard on the sub
ject of the letter, his comments
about Dean Word, highway con
tractor. While Charlie didn't write 
f<>r publication, we are sure, still 
we wunt you to know what he said 
as.de from personal felicitations 

"In  looking over the News Re
view of this week I notice that 
Heati Word has been let the con
tract for highway work in your 
district, and that he would make 
Hlco his headquarters.

“ Mr. Word did the grading and 
drainage work on Highway M 
through McGregor and we Just 
want to say that he is one of the 
falre«t shooters that ever resided 
In McGregor. During his several 
months' residence here he ful
filled every agreement and was 
one of the nicest men we have 
ever had the pleasure of dealing 
with He also looks after the men 
working for him and keeps them 
In line at all times

"W e also are acquainted with 
Ruddy Carl who no doubt will la
in charge of the work Iteing done 
there. He too is a gentleman In 
every sense of the word We con- 
gratulate Hlco upon having this 
splendid construction bunch head
quartered there." . . .

♦  ♦  ♦
In case yon nrc Interested, 

that picture of the Yew* Re
view editor. American l.eglon 
members. r l r „  taken along 
with Santa ( Ians was rtqiru- 
dared In the Southern I nl<>n 
News of the current Issue. The 
only thing we regret Is that 
we failed t »  mention Joe Guy
ton's name. He wu« In the pic. 
tare, aad If yon’ re over IS 
years of age come In and we'll 
polat him out to you.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Mr. X we met in Washing

ton. who with his charming wife 
performed so hospitably toward 
the News Review family. Indig
nantly writes to chide us for hav
ing sent hint a post curd from 
Chattanooga. “ Have Inquired fre
quently about you In Tennessee 
and no one seems to know you. 
Will try Arkansas next.”

He says In his letter: "About 
this Tennessee business. I want 
to make one thing clear In your 
mind forever. Of course you didn't 
run into anyone who knew- me. 
herause you didn't associate with 
the best oeople In Chattanooga. 
I f  you bad gone down to the wagon 
yard In Chattanooga you would 
have run Into a lot of my old 
friends. If  you had gone to the 
postmaster there and told him you 
knew me. he would have had a 
private escort to accompany you 
all the way back to Texas, and 
furthermore, he would hav» taken 
you out to his house Into his hark 
yard. Into his smoke house and 
loaded your car with several fine 
Tennessee hams The next time 
you are there. plea*.' do me the 
favor of nottfylna me a I ttle In 
advance when you contemplate 
making a trip through my old 
•tat* tod I will see I f I cannot 
change your mind hy contacting 
yon with some real fox hunters 
who still speak the Scotch lan- 
auags "

H i r e  S t e u m t t
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Firemen Meet, 
Plan 1941 Work
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YOUR INCOME TAX IN A NUTSHELL
WHO MI ST F ILE  A RETURN? 
Every single person having a 

gross Income of $800 or more; 
every married person, not living 
with husband or wife, and hav
ing a grosa Income of $800 or 
more; and • married persons liv
ing with husband or wife, who 
have an aggregate gross Income 
of $2,000 or more

WHEN MUST RETURNS IIE 
FILED? For the calendar year, 
on or before March 15. 1941 For 
the f  scal ye.tr. on or before the 
15th day of the third month fo l
lowing the ulose of fiscal year.

W HERE AND FROM WHOM  
M IS T  INCOME TA X  RETURNS 
HE F ILED* In the Internal lat 
enue district In which the person 
lives or has his ch ef place of 
business, and with the Collector 
of Internal Revenue

HOW DOES ONE MAKE OCT 
HIM INCOME TAX  RETURN? Hy 
following the detailed Instruc
tions given on Forms 1040-A and 
l 04n, the tax Income blanks 

W H AT IS TH E  TAX  R A T E ’  
A normal tax of t per cent on 
the amount o f the net Income, 
arrived at hy deducting legal 
exemptions and credits from the 
gross Income; a surtax on the 
surtax net Income In excess of 
14,000; and a defense tax of 10 
per cent of the combined nor
mal tax and surtax

Former School Men In Print
Two former superintendents of 

Hlco High School have received 
publicity in State newspapers 
within the past few days.

Tuesday's Issue of the Fort 
Wot th Star-Telegram carried a 
picture o f Ray D Brown, who l.ist 
year moved to Levelland as super
intendent of scho Is in that city. 
The story curried new s that Brow n 
had Just been re-elected for a two- 
year term.

Sunday’s Star-Telegram carried 
a picture of C. O. Masterson. an
other former Hlco superintendent, 
together with a story from W or
tham. his present location, that he 
has been elected president of the 
Wortham Civic dab tar ltdl Al 
the meeting when he was elected, 
decision was made to sponsor a 
community fair In October.

100 Per Cent Attendance At All Meetings Is Goal Set by Volunteer Members
One hundred per cent atten

dance every month was the aim 
set for this year at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Hlco Vol
unteer Fire Department, held last 
Monday. Feb. 10 There are at 
present to members In the depart
ment. according to Thief Ollte 
Davis, who reports that everyone 
seems very enthusiastic toward 
making the goal set at Monday 
night's meeting

At the first meeting of the year, 
held Monday. Jan 6. a certain 
business house was ass gned to 
each fireman to Inspect for fire 
hazards Each fireman was re
quested to bring In a written re
port of what he found So Par each 
building Inspected has been found 
In good condition. "Klght now the 
lioys want to take this opportunity 
to thank the management of the 
buildings Inspected for their help 
and cooperation In this matter.” 
said Davis in speaking of the re
ception the program had received

At the last meeting one parti u- 
lar subject was brought up. and 
that was the knowledge of first 
aid hook for each member, and In 
so doing they Intend to studv 
this book and to discuss ways and 
means of helping others at the 
proper time If needed The knowl
edge of first-aid text hooks f ig 
ures not only In a f reman s duty 
but In our homes, highways, 
schools, etc

Also at the meeting each one 
was assigned to a particular place 
. n the department, und by doing 
that In case o f a fire call each one 
knows Juat what to do. The mem
bers are working toward a more 
efficient department as a whole 
, Next regular meeting night of 
the fire department will be March 
lo. and anyone desiring to attend 
any meeting that will he held any 
month In the future has a cordial 
Invitation

Guests At Westinghouse Show
Mr and Mrs. Cecil C >aton and 

daughter. Mary Ann and son. 
Thomas Hay. visited relatives In 
Ullfton early Sunday, after which 
Mr and Mrs Uoston went on to 
Waco where they were guests at 
a showing of new Westinghouse 
electrical appliances and a meet
ing and dlnuer at the Roosevelt 
Hotel.

The Costons were accompan ed 
to Waco by friends from Ullfton.
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FINALS IN FIVE 
BOXING EVENTS SET FOR 
TONIGHT AT GYM

Interest In the boxing tourna
ment at the gymnasium has been 
high, according to M D Fox. ad
viser of the Hioo Chapter of Fu
ture Farmers of America under 
whose sponsorship the contests 
are being held.

_  Semi-finals were held Monday
haa dl'si lose I bight, with finals auuoum ed for 

details for a steel plant to be Wednesday night »u t  Mr Fox re
constructed and ope'at.>| by his i'orte.l, there were so many eu- 
cumpanr near Houston as part of 'rants lit the matches that finals In

Steel I ’ lant l o r  Tcxa-
Charles It. Hook, presdent of the 

I American Rolling Mill company of 
Middletown. Ohio.

Highway Work 
Getting Started
1941 SPRING EDITION 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY MAPS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

the national defense program.

Sees Pretty Nurses first
The HA-year-old gentleman slap

ped a crony on the k n < . m l  grot 
tied hi adly; "Nurses h> winked
“ Man. you've nevti seen such |

Austin, Feb. 8.—The 11*41 spring 
only three events were worked off edition of the Texas Highway map

Issued by the Texas Highway De
partment is now
public. The cov 
edition Is a

Wednesday night William llod- 
nett of Hlco was announced as 
winner In the flyweight dlv.sloti.
Harry Carlton of Hamilton In the 
hautatnwe ght. jdu Worth Wren of 
Hlco In the featherweight

Finals lu the fire other divl- 
prettyr youug glrla.” Thut's what I slons will lie held at the Hlco gym- 
R. L. Hamlett. an aging Teunes-| naalum tonight i Friday > beginning 
seeau. who is In a Fort Worth at 7 45. The remaning divisions in 
hospital, saw when be regained his which winners are to be settled 
sight after seven yea-s of total are lightweight. welterweight 
blindness. His partner agreed middleweight, light - heavyweight. "  . 1,1
that he must he normal, lie still and heavyweight. A small admls- 1 * n‘ * 
retained his fancy fur a well- sion fee is charged for I  
turned ankle and a pretty face. ! malt lies, but Mr Fui and the boys 

1 Th «  aged tinner, a ns'lve of Term- promise plenty of excitement In 
essee and a resident of Fort Worth return for satue

In addition to these matches Mr 
Fox announces that after the win
ners In the F F A Tournament 
are decided there will be a series 
of high school matches between 
Hlco and Hamilton. These are set 
for next Monday night at the same 
time and place Hoxers from Hlco 
will he mall tied with winners of 
the Hamilton matches held re
cently.

1 hrre Roads Leading Into Hico Bid Fair to Receive Early Attention
Long-awaited action on at least 

three important highways leading 
Into Hlco seemed Imminent this 
week Most Important, of course,

available to the and most definite came with the

since 1882, Iwgati slowly 
his sight eight years ago 
c'at on restored It

to lose 
An op-

cover of the spring jr r iv “ 1 of the office vanguard of 
l>eau Word a construction coni- 

’ ‘ p pauy. laying groundwork for nu-
graph pb lure show ing a sunrise mediate start of work ou the re
scene on the Gulf Coast of Texas ceutly awarded contract ou Hlgh-
and the new map shows all State *'*>' 281 south of Hlco Other pro-
highways. cities and towns, und. Involved Highway 22u north,
aa with every Issue of the map. alid *>tale *• east, 
shows that pavement has le-eu lVan ' Vord of Sau Antotuo. ac- 
placed on many unpaved gaps compnnlnd by bis payroll foreman.

map was Issued In Mr>an ittuddy* Carl. Hamilton 
, the spring of 1940 | County Resident Engineer Joe T.

,h** Features of the 1941 spring edl- Brown of Hamilton, and others of 
tion map are the new Federal cen- ll,*‘ Li*l»*w*s> and construction 
siim figures for Texas cities and company personnel were in Hlco 
towns Shown on the map Itself Thursday morning making efforts 
are oil and gas regions, national ; secure office space and laytug

all It* 
In by-

HronnwiMMl l «  Thirsty
Hrownwood la break ng 

w. ter consumption re >>rdt 
gone years It didn't have an army 
<amp to help drain the reservoir, 
hut the llruwn count, water Im
provement district records show 
that consumption In January was
111 ...........  gullons A war ago
January consumption was 40.8.12. 
isei gallons

W III I nt \ 1 luinnel
Navy officials said the way had 

been cleared for cutting a chan
nel from the Orange shipyards to 
the Sah ne river cutoff E W 
itr w n Jr., chairman >f the Orange 
wharf and dock roB.tu <don, was 

notif ied  of an order for t ile neces
sary right-of-way. Government 
engineers will advertise for hid* 
to cut the channel and dredge 
three miles of the river An appro
priation of $137.tHHt was made for 
the project

ERATH CO. EDITOR SEES PRESIDENT  

AT  W H ITE  HOUSE PRESS CONFERENCE------------------------------------------**' Rufus Higgs Tells ReadersOf Steubenville Paper About Interesting VisitTo Save Eye Hurt In Accident
J. J. Smith received word Monday 

morning from his son. C. C. Smith, 
who Is In Baylor Hospital ut Dallas 
receiving treatment for an eye In
jury. that he was responding nice
ly to treatment and that doctors 
had assured him that his sight 
would he restored.

The Injury was sustained while 
Mr Smith wu* working with a Ka- 
ty railroad lirigde crew near Elgin 
Tuesday of last week. A nail flew 
out o f the hands of a fellow work
man and struck Mr. Smith In the 
eye.

Assigned To Medicil Post
H It. 'Short* Ratliff, who re

cently reported to the reception 
tenter o f the Thtrtv-Sixth Division 
ut Camp Bowie. Brownwood. as a 
trainee under the selective service 
law. has been transferred as a 
private to the post Medical, ac
cording to a news dispatch re
leased last week

Ratliff was one o f the first 
trainees to he called for service 
from Wharton County where he 
was working at the time of his 
registration in October.

Carlton Resident Buried
Mr*. Jtm Harvey, who died Sun

day at her home two miles west of 
Carlton, was hurled there Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs Harvey, well known In this 
community, was the mother of 
Mrs. O 0. Pollard, who lives on 
Route 2.

l Exercising the prerogative we 
assumed several weeks ago when 
Rufus Higgs went to Washington, 
we are reprinting his last week's 
column In the Stephenvllle Empire- 
Tribune below K i l l

For u period of several weeks I 
have been receiving Information to 
the effect that every person who 
comes to Washington for the first 
time will sooner or later have trou
ble w.th the food In a way I have 
been felling chesty over the fact 
that nothing had been giving me 
trouble so far us Indigestion was 
concerned Hut those laughs have 
turned into frowns. To tie frank I 
am having pains stomach pains— 
they leave a feeling of distinct de
pression Of course It's the food, or 
the water, or the weather Or may
be it's a combination of ailments, 
a si ght touch of nostalgia, or what 

I have you This, Imldenatlly, to ex
plain a situation that almost 
wrecked an opportunity to visit 
the White House Tuesday after- 

J noon However, the pains ami rum
blings In the vicinity of my girdle 
were dismissed from my mind. 
Nothing could keep this correspon
dent away from a visit to Mr 
Roosevelt. Since it Is now all over 

j I call say with all emphasis that It 
was the most wonderful experience 
I have ever had

Brail \ lulators Go $ r «  If v n s
AdJ Gen J Watt Page of Aus

tin maid Tuesday that violators of 
the Selective Service Act may tie 
released from rr -on If they agree 
to serve their 12 month tra iling 
period In the army Applications 
for parole for such draft law vio
lators should be nude to the De
partment of Justice at Washing 
ton. Page added The director of 
•elective service mar specify that 
such peraous he assigned to non- 
rombatant work or tasks under 
civilian direitloti t was said.

Smallest Incorporate d Town
HeU herv.lle In Montague County 

Is the smallest Incorporated town 
In Texas With 94 residents In 1*40 
a gain o f nine over the paat dec
ade. It took the Texas champion 
ship for being the smallest real 
town In the State Although B«*l- 
cherville was the smallest In Tex 
aa. It was far larger than moot of 

| the smallest tow ns In other states 
In Arkansas. Maryland anil Color
ado. there were Incorporated 
towns with only two residents 
each.

Merged School* week Relocation
A committee from Austin U«»l- 

lege of H a n  (Mai
versltv of Waxahachle Indicated at 
I)n I las Monday the city In which 
the merged schools will he located 
would be expected to donate $1,- 
linn.00(1 for new buildings. $1,000.- 
000 for an endowment and 100 
acres for the campus. The com
mittee. headed by Put Hooka of 
Itasca, has received offers from 
Dallas. San Antonio. Corpus 
Chrlstl. Hrownwood Sherman and 
Waxahachle

Harlingen To Get \ Ir Ha*e
A U S army air training base 

to coat $1.250,two I- predicted for 
Harlingen goon Information con
cerning the base, to he built on 
an 800-acre field wthin three miles 
of Harlingen. » « <  released there 
by Mayor Hugh Ramsey.

Suffer* Minor Bums
W V Cotten Thursday was ei- 

hlhttmg a burned right hand and 
singed hair and eyebrows suffered 
as a result of a minor explosion 
when he starled to light the oven 

f his stove at the White Owl Cafe 
Wednesday.

According to Mr Cotten. an un
detected gas leak caused the 

[flames to reach out after him when 
he struck a match He quickly 

[received flrst-ald treatment rem
edied the cause of the trouble, and 

.feels fortunate that the accident 
1 was no worse than It was

County Demonstrator Visits
Miss Gwendolyne Jones Ha rail-

ton county home demonstration 
| agent, was here from Hamilton 
Thursday on a regular visit with 
home demonstration clubs and 
members In this section of the 

| county.
Miss Jones reported that Inter- 

that she was receiving excellent 
cst In her work was growing and 
cooperation tn all rtf her endea- 

i vora.

forests, and principal lakes and 
streams Inserts around the map , 
• how In larger acale the routes 1 
Into and through larger rltlea. On 
the back Is a brief deamptlon of ] 
State parks and other attractions; 
facts about Texas, and Interest - ' 
Ing pictures of Industry and de- j 
veloprarnt in the State. The data 
Includes comparative distances 
showing that It Is farther between j 
some cities lii Texas than from 
the same cities to Los Angeles I 
Chicago and Jacksonville on the 
Atlanth Ocean

The Highway Department con
stantly strives to Improve the map 
and this edition is the most com 
plete map yet Issued While new 
paving Is shown It Is Impossible 
of course to Indicate on the map 
the many miles of old type paying 
on wh ch reconstruction Improve-

• m«'nt and modernlz ati<on has 1bee n W 1
! (loQ<* of

Th*■ map Is free to the piibltr
i an<t copies may IM* $• brained hy
writing th«• State Highway De-

j part nl«tD .*t Austin . o r any olf Its th<
District Offices

Hai Joined Air Corp$
O M Hramblett was here Thurs

day and Friday visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs O M Hramblett Sr 
after which he left for Randolph 
Field at San Antonio to Join a 
group of other hoys who recently 
enlisted In the air corps and have 
been slat.oned at Sacremento. Calif. 
The group left for California the 
latter part of the week

BROW NW OOD’S CAM P BOWIE VISITED  

A N D  DESCRIBED BY AUSTIN  NEW SM ANVivid Description of How Boys Are Cared f or Giv^n In "Slate Observer*In C»$t Of Univeriity Play
Austin. Tex.. Feh It*. — Mary 

Ella McCullough of Hlco will plus 
Encarnaclon In "Viva Chihuahua 
one of the three orlgnal plays to 
be presented by the I'nlverstty of 
Texas Exi>erlmental Theater Feh 
ruary 18-22. Also In the cast Is 
Mason Johnson of Cleburne, a sol
dier In the Rebel Army.

"Viva Chihuahua a one act play, 
was written by Edward G. Rohr- 
bough a tutor In English at the 
University last year, who Is now 
In the Canadian Army.

The scene Is laid tn Hoqulllos 
Mexico, across the Rio Grande from 
the litg Rend Country of Texas 
Just outside the cantina “ La 
Suena del Alitor "

tVatiii Kennedy versatile editor 
of The State Observer Austin pub
lication. who gets around more 
than we do wrote the following 
about a recent trip to Camp R .wle 
at Hrownwood ED i

Hew e Is a vast sea o f black and 
white mud. and spotted buildings, 
and brown tents and ollve-drah 
uniforms and arctics Hrownwood 
Is a city of trailers und tents and 
wooden shacks and trucks and 
Cadillacs and Packards and Jalop
ies How e Is a $12,000,000 Invest
ment with a $.15,000 pet-day over-

out preliminary details of the 
work which was expected to he 
golug lu full blast within a very 
short time

Grade stakes are already be|ug 
placed on the road which extends 
nearly eight tulles to a connection 
with the paved portion of Highway 
281 near Olio The contract calls 
for a large bridge over the Bosque 
and another at Honey Creek, in 
addition to smaller drainage struc
tures grading and toppng over 
the entire distance

Mr Carl plans to move to Hico 
with his wife in a few days, ac
cording to J N. Russell, and will 
be located at the Russell duplex 
apartment n >w occupied by Fred 
8chwarx

Work on this important road, 
w hich connects Wl> h.ta Falls with 
San Antonio and luirder points, 

give employment to a number 
nen and will go on at least 
>ugh the summer months

t lialk Mountain IRiad
jrveyors hare been here fur 
past several days engaged In 

running lines on State Highway 
229. better know n as the Chalk 
Mountain Road out of Hico to a 
connection with United States 
Highway 67 at or near Chalk 
Mountain

Def.nlte plans for the route to 
traversed hy this road north of 

Hlco have not been made, accord
ing to city and highway official*, 
and the survey now being made 
was ordered with a v ew toward 
getting a paper picture of the en
tire set-up so that aattsfartory ar
rangements might be made at 
once

The road, a connecting link 
which Is considered very impor- 
porlant to shippers and travelers 
In general was authorised aome- 
tlme ago Hopes for Its early com
pletion were aroused the latter 
part of last year when the high
way commission ordered the pro
ject pat n the 1941 Federal Aid 
prog ram.

Work i ’ lanned On 67
The commissioner from the Ire

dell precinct of Itosque County hak

HICO METHODISTS SET 
APRIL 2-13 DATE FOR 
REVIVAL SERVICES

At a meeting of the official* of 
the church Uat Tuesdav evening the 
date of the annual Methodist revi
val period was fixed to begin on 
April 2 and close on Easter Run- 
day April 13 The pastor will lead 
In the services and do the preach
ing A worker to lead the singing 
and service* of the young people 
will he secured to assist In the 
meeting. The month of March has 
been fixed a* a period of preparae 
tlon for the revival Further plans 
will he announced through the col
umns of the News-Review

A chance acquaintance at one of 
the local restaurant* Saturday 
night brought me the Invitation to 
the Tuesday pres* conference with 
the President. It seem* strange how 
Fate enters Into a situation. thl* 
time all on account of a dlab of 
spinach Good old spinach I'll nev
er forget Its sterling qualities Any
how. a* the waiter brought my 
serving I Inquired about pepper 
sauce CPiey don't know what It Is 
In this country 1 An adjoining table 
•was occupied by one of the staff 
members of the United Press, who 
Incidentally married a young lady 
In Amarillo, Texas When he heard 

i me ask for the ssurs he glsncwd tn 
tny direction and cordially Inquired. 

! “ you must be from T exa s ” TWa 
; completed the details for an Intro
duction whereupon 1 requested that 
he seek tn arrange for my attead-

Purchkird Fine Durham Bull
J. W Fulrey. long time fan< er 

of registered Durham cattle, re
turned Tuesday from Kyle with a 
herd bull purchased from the herd 
of I. M llaupt A Son

Mr Falrey state* that the hull 
Is of pure Scotch ancestry, dating 
back to the Champion of England, 
the original sire of all Scotch cat
tle bred hy Amos Cnilkxhank Thl* 
animal Is one of the 1 ne of the 
famous Hrowndale Count, who wa* 
International grand champion and 
whose sons hare won more cham- 
pionahipa than any other line 

Vlr Haupt haa a standing offer 
of purchase from the A & M Col- 

| lege of Texas for the sire of Mr

' been In Hlco and tht* vicinity 
ceutly seeing about the poa*lblllty 

I of having a connection made !«•- 
tween the end of the pavement 

' three miles ea*t of town and th* 
i old Iredell road It it reported 
that the highway department plans 
to eliminate the dangerous corner 
at that point, which ha* been th* 
•' ••ne of many .n wrecks, and 

j make a connection to the old road. 
P taa also call for re-graveling 

head to make America safe from and topp ng the old road Into Ire- 
Hlller It can l he described It dell with a temporary bridge over 

j must be seen You ve got to see J the Duffau where high water fre- 
I the inud and the gra*a growing In | quenlly ties up traffic. The en- 
| cherished little plots, and the j  tire project would be a temporary
spotles* kitchens and the ruddy, 
healthy glow on extremely young- 
looking faces, and the hlnd-quar- 
ters of beeves hanging In mess- 
hall Ice-boxes

To get to Howie. If you approach 
from the east. Just follow the 
longent string of traffic through 
Hrownwood Cars, trucks, army 
convoy*. In and out n an endles*

arrangement for completion of 
Highway «7 between Hico and Me
ridian along the route which ha* 
met with considerable objection 
from Bosque County citizen*

Yew Bridge \t t.len Rose
Money wa* appropriated recent

ly hy the Highway (*omml*slon for 
a new bridge across the Rrazo* 
River east of Glen Rose.

I apltol “ Given Hack" To Indians
Chief Tic-Ca-I Ch. and several 

members of his Alahama-Cou- 
shstta trite' from th. Indian rescr- 

j vatlon at Livingston were given 
| the run o f the house at a Joint ses 
i alon with the senate for 30 min
ute* at Austin Monday They nude 
Gov O’Daniel I ' U t  Gov Steven j 
son and Speaker I,, "tiard honorary LH/'Lltt/kV CMPI AVCCC 
member, of the tut. for the dax
Ceremonial dan......... .... and an WARNED TO BE ON ALERT
addresw bv Chief Tlc Ca-I-Che en- * c *||u c t  C AR/YTArP
tertalned the crowded rt|ambe> A lsA IW M  S A B U IA ls t .
Senator Clem Fa n. Llvlngton 
active chief of the AUbama-Cou- '

1 ahattla asked the legislature to 
“ give the country hack to the In
dians” for the length of the pro- 
« r »m

which 
In the 
North

Austin. Feh lo -  Texas H gbway

stream A sign over a tent. "Dance
Palace open every night.” Har- wl11 b* * n Important link 
ley Sadler's tent show heated 1 hi* h *y"'em between
and air conditioned dug In for j and South Texa*
the balance of the winter, but | Th* bridge, estimate* on the
where can you park In that mud .f 1 ° * 1 *hl<h run around a quar-
you wanted to paTk’  j lor of a million dollars, wa* given

Bowie a Just off the main high- 'Preference as a defense Item, and
way. You turn across the road to wa* placed on the 1941 program
a sentry stand I f  It’s visiting ' ____________ ___
hour they glance In your car and " 
wave you In The young fellow* 
standing guard have very busi
ness-like pistols strspped In hol
ster* You drive on crushed rock 
road* with the mud black and 
while and sticky looking on either

Weather Report

'Continued on Pace 4»

Kails! > » *
Effective Immediately no regis

trant will he accepted for enlist
ment la the army after he lias re 
eelvwd an order from his local 
draft board to report for Induction, 
according to an order of the sec
retary o f war received hy Gen J 
Watt Pace state director o f aelec- 
tlvs

The following report, submitted 
r hy L. L  Hudson gives conditions

Department employee* throughout I R|,|,. „ f  th,, cat- and~ there Is loraIl? a* reported to the Chrono- 
the -late are being Instructed to , Rnwfe— mile* upon mile* of tent logical Service of the Waather Bit-
lie on the alert against »n '  pi>* house, literally a* far t* the ev« r.**au. °.f th,‘ 8 Department of

ran see ne*tled behind a range of
hills.

• Ibis attempts at sabotage to state 
highways, bridges, or warehouse 
properties

The Texas Highway System I* 
Indispensable to the national de
fense program, It is emphasized, 
and 6 371 miles, or about one- 
twelfth o f the nation's strategic 
military highway network of 7&- 
noo miles designated as part of the 
defense program are Texas high- 
way*

Agriculture 
Date

We were under a self-imposed 
assignment of looking Into the : 
condition of those young men 
whose name* you have been read- 1 
In* In the column* of your local 
newspaper —you know "Jo#Jones 
number came up today.” We were |

(Continued on Pace $!

Feb 6 53 30
Feh • . . . .  55 41
Feb s»1 66 41
Feh 1 50 28
Feh f 64 33
Feb M 64 25
Feb. l l 67 29

Total precipitation
year, 3 60 Inches

High Low Prec Day
0 00 cloudy
0 06 
0 13 
0 00 
0.00 
0 00 
ooo

pt cdy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy

so far thin

i
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Nottcee o f church entertainments where 
a eherve of admieeloa le made, obi.ueriee, 
mrde o f thank., resolution, o f r e n t  
ead all matter not l e t . ,  w ill he char -mi 
’or at the regular teres.
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gamenl to the article la go
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Jl NT B IT W  I I > I N I . IK I  N
Some day we men Are going to 

Eet In on one of these "Just tie-
twee n ua gtrl* " o 
maybe we l l  find 
thinge that have 
us since our first

mversattons and 
out all those 
been puzzling 

girl gave us a
long good night kiss and then 
whammed us one across the face 
for being too freed

Maybe wg'll find out why they 
got all eictted and marched In 
suffrage parades and why they I 
went out Into the commercial 
world Instead of waiting at home 
for '*Mr Right" to come Along, 
and why they say ' no ' when they 
mean "yes. * and '*yes” when they 
mean "no." And maybe we ll find 
out just exactly why the recent 
announcement of Britain e con
scription of lie women for work In 
industry should br ng about a 
frantic revival of feminine efforts 
to tack an "equal rights for wo
men" amendment to the Ameri
can Constitution

That last business has us really 
stumped. If  the news from Britain 
had engendered a demand for a 
Constitutional rejection of femi
nine conscription, we could have 
understood It better Kerry t me a 
new figure on the marriages In 
the state la released. It shows a 
tremendous jump from the pre
vailing one. and It takes no Dies 
Committee investigation to con
nect the Selective Service Act with 
the upswing Here are the glrta— 
or some of them, anyway—aiding 
and abett ug the men In gainings 
draft ri>-mptk>n Then the am t 
comes out about the Brltlah con
scription of women sad the g’ rls 
set up a howl for equal right.

That just shows how little we 
men know about the girls and 
how imperative it ta tb it  one of 
ua get In on the conversations Be
fore this. If anvone had reen 
hinted At A poaatble conscript;on 
of America s woman-power almost 
any o f US Would have predicted a 
protest march on Wsahlugtnn that 
would bare ma.c the h.ggeat suf
frage parade look like a select 
party of the garden committee of

; hears both sides. But the women 
i might step a little and consider 
all that such an amendment would
mean It would mean the ending 

! of all special legislation for the 
1 protection of women It would 
mean that women would be ellgl- 

| ble to take on many jobs now con- 
| sidered too physically arduous 
; Tor them and make no mistake,
| there would be employers grasp
ing enough to use them and wo
men desperate enough to accept. 
Wouldn't our daughters look cute 
firing an open-heart furnace in a 
steel mill?

It would seem off-hand. and 
still without hearing the other 
side of the story, that nature has 
endowed women with enough bur- ! 
dens and privilege* without their 
asking for the undoubted burdens 
and extremely doubtful privileges 
Inherent In an “ equal rights" 1 
amendment Hut then, we have not 
yet been in on on of those "just , 
between us girls" conversations

Maybe there's a good sound, 
logical explanation of this move
ment. We'd certainly like to hear 
It Hut If in the meantime, a 
movement starts to force the man
ufacture of lightweight hand- 
grenades to fit the feminine hand 
— we're agin' It!

Ho)U* Wurth N ee lllg
The following uiov.es are rec- 

commended as suitable tor the 
family Fantasia. You'll Find Out. 
Northwest Mounted Polio- Flight 
Command. Sandy (lets Her Man. 
Gallant Son. Little Men Texas 
Kangri s. Little Nv.lt. Kelly, Christ 
mas In July. Th ef of Haghdad. The 
Westai tier, The Mark of 7orro 
Strike l 'p  the Band The Great 
Dictator. A Little Bit of Heaven.
I Married Adventure, and any Har
dy film

The follow ng are recommended 
for adults and young people over 
slzteen Comrade X Ar zona. IRt- 
tersweet. Escape. Spring Parade. 
He m Town How-ards of Vlrgtula. 
Dispatch from Reuters. The Ram
parts We Watch. New Muon Pow
er and the Land. Pride and Preju
dice and Foreign Correspondent.

Valentine D a y

Week’s Fashion

th# Ladlro Aid Non# i«f IIS #t#r
doubt rd th# girl* ' wtUIn|Qfl« and
#ag« rn#»m  to helpi If th# nation fo l
Into di ffl#u Itle*. hut rr
tion' ha«  always had a# m*#< ttiln#
a tliRK# a# 1chew ln< to ban o and
Ion* winter underwear

Now. w#'r# inot aio *ure about 1
what th# wo men want. which •
lea### u« just w h#r<r Adam stood :
VV# alw v* th'I’Uftht th# c‘‘ rla had j
equal rlchts iti all the eaaential |
thine# They 
that’s what th

ran
t  HUif

vote • may be ' 
race parad#* j

THIS W EEK 
In Washington

Th*
%

Washington. Feh. 
latlonlsts In the

13 
Senate

Iso- 
begun

were about i. they 
Industry they can 
“ Mr. Right" for t! 
t ue that spec «1

a; work tn 
#n co die up 
turlvam It Ik 
Klalation hm

I 4 | \ |MM» If
n —One apectal beau-
ta d#*izn *Nu '*34 > in that 

makr it up tn household

been pa# to 1nsure that th#1
are not ibuaed bv over lonc o
over- late hour*. but then* law
are for \heir prtg K t lo g  and1 aur#
|y they can‘t k.c k about the m Si
Just what do they 
an ‘ equal-rights' 
the Constitution ’

gam by 
tent to

subject Immediately after we men 
have thought Its been decided 
once and for all And this equsl 
rights" thing has cropped up too 
often In the past ten years to he 
discarded as a passing fancy like 
the fad for women wear ng pants 
that originated and wAs lost In 
Hollywood a few years ago

Maybe It ild ha passed \o
one can sit as judge until he

Ye* aft ihu 
r thin woo 
th* # 2 ##v»*r

nd tn 
r run*

Ami It » 90 r JAY to K)*h# that 
your# cert in to repent It manv 
tim«c

i only In th# bnck, with 
len*tf h#nin< bod^c# panel • that «<*• 
cent tirUht, thiiB suakln* you took 

*r  and gather# th#
There an [ 12] Uch doubt f h H t t h # yoke por*t Iona. this dreas la elev*

women will cet hel r am* ndm* n* rrty def ailed to glv # **a< t ! v MH
If they reall y « i nt It They're a effeet that wc■men s stae* require
persevering lot and hav# a d la The V neck tne ta fln.nh**d with
tu rhlng ha bi f of rettirnlnc in th# a d#ep ly notched coll ar. the aleerrt

•r# trtmm#d with narrow cuff- 
p*infs And you’ll find t oor of 
th# m#*l comfortable faiihlon* you 
ever put on*

Pattern No HMtd la d## timed for 
*U#* 34 .!< J9 40 43. 44. 44 and 4 4 

Sit# 34 require# with itiort 
•l#e?e# 4 T-H yard* nf IV ia rb  ma
t#rial without nap; with tone 
• 4 1-3 yard#. S-I yard for
'intrusting collar .d uff«

TODAY
and Tomorrow
I >1 HIM I I I  > l»

FPr the last ten years It has 
be. n anybody's gue*» just how 
many people there were out of 
work at any particular time

No actual count was made until 
last March. when the Census 
takers presumably counted every 
nose in the I'nlted States — and 
found out just bow many noses 
were being kept to the grindstone 
and bow many people were look
ing for work

The government adding machines 
haven't yet finished the huge job 
of getting exa<t totals, but when 
the final figures are sva table here 
Is what they are expected to show 

Necking Work ivIl'M’ tl*
On public emer

gency «<>rk iJlNZi.ofii
Those are the figures for last 

March however Ntm •• then many 
of thoae seeking work have found 
jobs tn defense Industries So. by 
the time the final figures are re
leased they will already be out
dated and the extent of the unem
ployment situation will still be 
anybody's guess
N T IT lN T H  N

While 1 was analyzing the cold, 
statist.cal record* of unemploy
ment. a man came in to see me 
about a job When the Census 
fakers cheeked hm they marked 
him d-iwn as "unemployed " There
af ter  he |. am> just on. litt> 
digit under that head. In the Cen
sus Bureau a statistical department. 
If It hadn t been for him the fig
ure on those seeking work would 
be 1 11(> f t )  Instead of S I 10.2*0 

But he waati t Interested tn f ig 
ures on unemployment. He said 
that during his year of be nr un
employed he hadn t felt that he 
had galnel anv solace from the 
fact that there were a lot cf oth
ers tu the same boat

Now however, he Is getting 
panicky over reports that the na
tion » huge defense program has 
the employment problem pretty 
well licked

I didn't get any comfort out of 
the fact that a lot of others were 
out of work when I was he said, 
"but I m plain scared now when 
I hear that everybody » getting s 
job and t in still adrift "

There are plenty of others who 
must feel the same way as this 
man The answer for most of them 
Is that skilled workers are the 
ones who are greatest in demand, 
that factory worker* In general 
have gone bark to work n dr ve*. 
bo* white collar Job* haven't 
Opnned up *t the same pace They 
probably will, since greater pro
duction means more supervslon 
And clerical work —hut that will 
be a secondary phase. Right now 
all attention Is centered on get
ting all of America's machine* 
humming
« ( I H »  N

Did von know that. In this coun
try. there are three times as 
ststy men working a- there are 
women ?

That coistiv figure surprised me. 
because In *o many businesses the 
women s.a»m to far r ’ in s k v  *Ne

mien But In our biggest factories
most of the work Is man * work—

1 nd that * where the bulk of em
ployment Is th< *«• days

There are over 37 tnllion women 
In the c, uutrv who don t try to get 
Jobs The great majority of them. 

,of course, do housework, but the 
'government doesn't count them as 
part of the “ Labor Force." Taking 
care of a house cooking the meals, 
raising a few children and d< lug 
the washing puts them under the 
statistical classIfU atlon of non- 
workers . . wives' op nlons not- 

I withstanding
And speaking of wive* — the 

Census shows that there aren't 
enough to go around If every gtrl 
In America had a husband there 
would still he 25b i t *  men left 
iv e r  Husbands It would seem, are 
becoming a drug on the market.
II TOHOBILI n

Lift the hood <>f your automobile 
and you'll un.over a veritable 
treasure-chest of hidden precious 
metals’ Only, uulsss you're au ex
pert at metallurgy, you'll never 
be able to find them

That they are there, although n 
minute quantities, la testified to by 
a metallurr -t of the F rd Motor 

'Company He says that there are 
several metals used In every Ford 
which * d  more valuable than gold 
or silver, such as Iridium, platinum 
palladium and rhodium In addi
tion gold and sliver are used, 
along w th dozens of other preci
ous metals

It may giro you new respect for 
the old bus If you keep thinking 
about this Even If you can t ever 
actually see these precious me’ al* 
It's a comforting feeling to know, 
as you ride along, that although 

| you may not have money In the 
bank or gi.tnond* on your fine, r* 
you at le st have platinum on 

j your car's c» ntact points
T O H N n

There are towns all over the 
I'nlted Stat.** that are named after 

• town* In Rutland -Londons ai l 
I Dovers and Bradfords and Cam- 
I brldg) - and Oxford*, and Haiup- 
| tons and hundreds of others

This fact gave Mrs Barbara 
j Spent er n Idea. Mrs. Spencer came 
over here from Knglaud las! sum- 

liner and ever since she's wanted 
to d>> something to really help that 
stricken nation

| Now «h) * doing a grand job of 
It. through the organization she 
started i alle-.l. '‘ Namesake* Town 
Committee. Inc."

The Idea Is to persuade the peo
ple who live In i town here, which 
I* named after a town In Eng
land to help the people In that 
English town.

Mrs Sp, ni er finds out what 
things are needed most by the 
various towns In England and re
port* to the namesake towns here. 
They, in turn, work out a plan to 
fill tho*> needs, for clothe*, food, 
blankets and other necessities

By helping the people In natne- 
-..iki tow[.* a i b»s.>r b nd la be
ing built up between the English 
and Amerb an communities

The Hoi Scouts of America 
maintain* that no boy can grow 
into the best kind of citizen with
out ree cnlz ng bis < bllgation to
God. .

Dale Carnegie
Have you ever had to correct 

somebody who was hypersensi
tive? Someone who might resent 
It and “ fly off the handle?"

Hi nier Crov. the writer, told me 
how his father once solved a del
icate problem of that kind HI* 
father was a farmer near Mary
ville. Mo., and bad raised a large 
crop of wheat It was a rainy sea- 
son whl. h meant that the crop 
must be harvested In the quickest 
possible time I ’ sually men were 
engaged from town to help, but 
th s wesson they had gone to Kan
sas to work In the wheat wo neigh
borhood help was all that was 
available

Nearby lived Loren Chsbblek. 
an exceptionally good worker. Tall 
and gangling a sort of Lincoln- 
ewque figure— but strong and quick 
with hi* hand* Mr I'roy asked 
him tn help He agreed, although 
It meant he must leave his own 
work Homer s father was pleassil 
The best man In the neghborhood’

The work was cutting liands", 
that * the blndertwtne which kept 
the sheaves from fating apart. 
The hand-cutter stood on a plat
form with a razor-sharp knife In 
hi* hanfl gave one pas* at the 
sheaf as It waa tossed on the ta
ble. and the epened sheaf was 
fed into the roar ng. snarling 
cylinder One false move on the 
part of the cutter and the feed
e rs  finger would be missing

Chubblck was a genius at liand- 
cultng He could handle a third 
more wheat than any other man 
there

But he loved to talk' He would 
become so interested he would 
grow- careless wth h.s knife This 
<au*ed the man who was feeding 
the cylinder dodge to slow up hi*
track

Homer's father had to warn 
( hubblek to lie careful. but he 
knew that If he spoke to him be
fore the other men. hit vanity 
would be wounded and he would 
throw up hi* job and go home. Ho
mer's father thought it over anil 
decided not to correct him at all! 
That Is, openly. He called Homer 
and told of the method he meant 
to employ. IB asked Ghubhlek 
lo o l  llie gears That was to bring 
him nearer to hear what he meant 
to say Then Homer was given the 
hand cutting job and did exactly 
the same thing Chubblck did

"lauik here, Hoimfr. said the 
father. In a loud volti you're 
too careless You might make a 
slip anil hurt the band-cutter Of 
course you're green ;.nd naturally 
make mistakes Now you watch 
how Mr Chubblck dies It. He's 
careful and speedy at the same 
time "

I ’ rettv soon Chubblck s>< on 
the Job aga n- a i hanged man lie 
did the work exactly right and th* 
crop was harvested. wwfli-ui a 
single mishap

Crov senior, employed a fine 
bit of psychology The in in's fi • 1- 
Inge were not hurt and he had an 
Incentive to do still better work. 
When wmi hare to corn i f  some
one who Is sensitive, why not ap
ply the same principle?

kailza
Kudzu roots or runner* on new

patches should be put me during 
the dormant season Runners cut 
In about 4-foot lengths for con- 
venlence. dropped In furrows, and 
covered lightly offer a very cheap 
means of getting started Ami 
there are so m«ny places where 

i 7 ’ hi* amazing *'rallo-a-minuto" vine 
I* needed to cover gulls, gullies 
arid other wasting land so badly 
tie. (led Let's get at It any day now 
when the ground will do to work

Week’s Fashion

This I* the largest aim- < onMriic 
tlon program In the hiaacy ol t 
country and. If It were nt" for tit 
debate on the leiul-leasc bt
would be front puge news

At least 253 itoo additional work
er* will be employed In Navy

..................... . . . . . . . . .  yards between now and June. 651
tbelr big drive for outright defeat B#w m|llttitpmen will be admitted 
or serious modifies!!) n of the con- lt, the i nited State* Naval Acad-
troverslsl lend lease proposal emy. 2<>o cargo ships and too 
with the offering of a resolution small nary fightlug ships will tw 
by Senator* Wheeler and Nyecall- on the construction line and 5R of 
lug on I'resldenl Roosevelt to as- the Navy's lighting ship* will have 
certa.n the war aims of all lielll- additional armor plate added to 
gerenta. their peace conditions, them.
sud any secret treaties of which With the whole nation stirring 
the l*re<dilrnt may have knowledge to Its greatest defense effort In 
which call for disposition of terrl- ||„ history, the altitude of labor 
tnrlat spoils. assuming Increasing Importance

A Joint statement Issued by here Encouragement waa found In 
these two leaders of the Isolation- the statement of Joseph K McDon- 
Ists bloc said "The threat of agh. secretary-treasurer of the 
Aniercan Involvement In a for- American Federation of Labor, 
e lm  war Is Imminent today nd w ho voiced his approval of a six- 
before this nati< n plunges from day week for labor, 
the brink Into the ho lot aunt of industrial leaders close fo the 
war. the people of the I'nlted defense commission were a little 
States are entitled to know the disturbed by the clause in the 
war alms and peace condition* of proposal which provided for over- 
Kugland. o f Germany, of Greece, time pay on the all days, but on 
of China, of Japan and any other th? whole were much gratified by 
warring powers the whole attitude of the Federa-

"M " i t  historian* and students tlots which was expressed by WII- 
agree that the Treaty of Versailles ||am Gre. n "resident, when he 
provoked th. present war Before Hald "W -  have enlisted for the 
the I'nlted States goes any fur- duration o f the emergency." 
ther along the road to war we —-
slioiiM have assurance* from our 
potential allies that American 
iioys will not be plowed under 
European *'dl ever) twenty-f ve 
years.

"The lesson of the last World 
War should not be forgotten We 
learned at tremendous cost the ut
ter futility of that war. We made 
our sacrifices In lilnogl. in 
and In dollar* to make the world 
safe for democracy and to end all 
war less than twenty-five years 
ago "

Oppurtnnllj (or Rebate
Thi- resolution I* (fording a n k  

opportunity for floor debate tn the i 
Senate In the hope that such a r- j 
lug of view* may Influence the 
Senate Committee on Foreign At- | 
fairs which opened hearing* at I 
the beginning of the week

Virtually the same parade of 
witnesses which appeared before 
the House Committee ha* been j 
called before the Mcuate group 
without any startling cht.ngr In 
testimony Secretaries Hull. Mor- 
genthau. Stlmson and Knox were 
under much sharper examination 
due to the unusual proportion of 
isolationist meml»er* on the Sen
ate Committee, but remained un
shaken.

In the meantime, debate In the 
Hi use has been going on The 
House Committee wound up Its 
hearings In executive session ami 
heard testimony of three military 
end naval chiefs House debate Is 
being wait hed sharply In the Sen
ate. ami especially the disposition 
made of Representative Hamilton 
Fish's seven proposed amend
ment* whhh Mr Fish said, have 
the following purposes

' To prohibit the I’ resldenl from 
giv.ng away any part of the Navy.

‘ To prohibit the use of Ameri
can Navy vessel* to convoy Ameri
can or Hr!tt»h *hip» Into the war 
zone,

"To  limit the value of war ma
terials to he lent lo liTitaln to 12.- 
000.0410,0)10.

"To reijulre that Brita n put up 
some kind of collateral for any 
war materials received

"To str ke out the provision of 
the bill permitting belligerent 
war-ships to base upon or enter •
American ports (or repairs or out- 1 
fitting

' To limit the life of the bill. ' 
preferably to one year

"To  define the section which re
peals any provision of existing 
law when the President deems 
such provision stands in the way 
of national defense,"

I loliirr Talk 4 ease*
The House will soon l»- through 

with tile bill, but ii Is not expected 
to i no i ae ( i oil) tli. Senate For 
o gn Alf.ilr* Committee for at least 
another tw weeks and then will 
tie subjected to unlimited debate 
on the Senate floor. All talk o( a 
cloture In the Senate] 
would set a titn

l  uke Frock
Pattern s?tW— Yoke frocks hav 

a charming youth about them, r.ioi 
th s  one idesign No. X*$oi show) 
why they are becoming to slliu 
figures The bodice, gathered onto 

w hich 'h** yoke, has a nice fllllng-nut el- 
llmlt on debate, feet, and the corselette wilstlln 

ha* oased  and Washington Is diminishes your middle lo practl- 
awaiting the most bitter and acrl- tally no’ h.ng 
monlous debating since World severe than a shirtwaist)
War I it'* exactly as practical and smart

Yet ther. ha* t o n  no change ,or daytime, and more flattering 
here In official quarters In the 1" misses' sties.
belief that the bill will pass with- Thls pattern Is one of the aatl*- 
uut t<w many curb.* ami that In factory kind that you can repent 
It* (Inal shape Prealdent Rouse- " f ,er time In different inater-
v i-i* will have j a - • about what m tall* RRd colors. In dark spin 
wanted when he f r»t sent the bill rayon or flat crepe It's a smart 
for c oiisideratioii It Is to be business drezs In printed percale 
noted that In the p„st. llie adinln or gingham. It'a comfortable and 
•oration ha* sent bill* which pretty for housewoork Trim It 

called for far more than wu* ac w|,h bright or white braid, or bla* 
tually wanted Just so that there binding.
would la- room t r comproinlae Pattern No. S7«o Is designed fo r  
ami while tile lend-h use hill » !*e* 12. 14 16. 18 arltl 2o. Stae It 
would undoubted!)- |... welcomed In requires 4', yards of 39-Inch m i 
lts entirety. compromises can ferial without nap; 3 5-8 yard* if
readllv be mnib

Ipprntes Four Kill*
While the Sena'>* awa ted the 

report (com the Foreign Affair* 
Committee ml argued the Wheel 
er-N'ye resolution If tix k timeout 
to approve four bills which auth 
or.ze morn than tl.S.'nOOO.OOC for 
vessel* of all type* their arma
ment and personnel to man them.

braid or binding.

For PATTKH Y, send 13 cent* 
In coin ffor rack pattern dc- 
I r rd i jo u r  > A M F , A D D R E S S . 
STYLE St MHFR and SIZE to 
Patricia Dow, HIco 5nw« 
Hr* lew Pattern ReyiL, SIR' 
IV. I7ih SU New York, Y. 1.

The
House

of
Hazards

MacArthur

f i jdst am a count of 
toF.g.Al COMiDT BASSES 10 

BUT I FI6URED 1D0 
•DUD ERJCrv THE DOb

-*1D4 TWt TAX IM C U k iO ' ' )  
n i l  8F t2 a t ,«c io R  .J
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SYNOPSIS

Audrey Swan. nicknamed "Cy- 
gl«*", in the only (laughter of a 
highly res pec led horse trainer. 
His (arm adjoins the estate of 
Judge Castle, whose only sou. 
Jeffrey, has been Audrey's (rlend 
since childhood Jeffrey marries 
Olive Cooper Judge Castle has 
always wanted to make Jeffrey a 
partner, but Olive does uot wish 
to bury herself In Carvtllr During 
their long honeymoon, Vic Quluu. 
Jeff s frtend In love with Audrey, 
hua substituted for Jeff In the 
Judges office. Returned from 
the!i trip. Jeff visits Tarvllln w ith- 
out Olive, lie Is telling Audrey 
that Olive's father Is giving him a 
job tu the city.

•'That's a pity.”
" I t  s one o f those things." he o f

fered grimly. "The sooner i ts  
over with, the better. 1 suppose 
you think It's funny. Cygle. that 1 
should come barging over here 
with tuy troubles. You've always 
been an understanding kid.

■ Rest of luck. Jeff, always." The 
surprised roan bounded forward 
and settled Into a swinging gal
lop Audrey was thinking, Jeff
never would be coming l>a< k any
more

Dust, or something, was making 
her eyes smart.

• • •

It was almost lunch time the 
following day when Judge (ieorge 
Castle srr ved home from the city 
and greeted bis newly returned 
eon '*But where's Olive?" was a l
most his first question. "1 parti
cularly wanted to see her."

" I  left her at home," was the 
brief explanation

"When do you expect her 
down?"

"Soon. I dare say."
After that the c n vernation 

among the three Castles was of a 
general nature, devoted largely to 
an account of the wedding trip, 
business and political conditions 
as Jeffrey had observed them. 
When the trio left the table Mrs
Castle smilingly remarked th t 
she would retire to her room for 
a little while. “ Jeffrey." his fa
ther announced. " I  have an er
rand before we settle down to a 
Visit I shall need the <ar. Toll 
Dean that you will drive for me. if 
you don't mind."

"T i l  be very glad 10. -lr." Je f
frey was experiencing a momen
tary thankfulness, lie had intend
ed to blurt out the bail news to 
hla father without any prelim nar- 
les, once they were alone, but this 
made it easy to postpone the o r 
deal.

Down at the road gales, the 
Judge Ito;hated a left turn and 
did not speak until they neared 
the Ross estate. "In here please. 
Jeffrey." The latter negotiated 
the circular drive In some sur
prise. brought the machine to a 
stop at the foot of the porch 
steps.

" I 'v e  a key somewhere," the 
Jll'lk'e -.1 '1 ' I
Search for this place came through 
the office not long since Quinn 
looked after It for us." He stepped 
heavily from the tar. " I  have been 
curious to see the general condi
tion of things. Come along. Let's 
have a look."

Jeffrey followed his parent with
out much enthusiasm helped him 
with the* door and the two began 
a circuit of the cheerless rooms.

" I  should say that It Is in ex
cellent shape." the Judge decided 
when the Inspection ended ' How 
do you like that house, iny Iki>?" 
he Inquired abruptly

Jeffrey felt h:s heart sink It 
was his first premonition of a 
fresh disaster. "Nice place." lie 
managed dully.

"Do you think It will appeal to 
Olive?

“ To Olive?"
Judge (Ieorge gave vent to a 

throaty chuckle. "This Is your 
home from now on, my son . . 
and Olive's? A little g.f! from

| your mother and me " The words 
Seemed to be coming from some 
distance off "We've always known
that we couldn't keep you at 
home." Jeff heurd dimly. "Hut it 
has been our pet dream to have 
you close by so that we could en

j o y  our grandchildren."
Jeffrey sat staring at his father 

with such u vacant expression that 
the Judge emitted an exasperated 

i ‘ Well, what alls v. it
“ I . . .  I wish I had known about 

1 that. Kather Wish you had told 
j nie It's perfectly swell of you and 
Mother. Hut It's like this I'ni not 
Just sure how much of the time 
"•''I!  tie here in Carvllle after 
this. You see . . . Olive likes the 
city. She s never lived In a small 
town or In the country and the 

1 Idea *ort of gets her down."
"Interesting really. May I ask 

' where she does Intend to live?" 
sdie watt's me to take a posi

tion In her father's office. Mr 
Harrison has been kind enough to
. . .  to dirutlge It."

, "Hut he will remain now?"
"He wasn't sure Said he would 

have to th.nk I* over."
‘ lie will stay here, by golly! 

the Judge retorted explosively. " I 
' do not Intend to he let dow u l>> 
every lo> y."

• • •

"Well, and how did you find 
| everything down in the stic ks? 
Olive Castle smiled up at her hus
band from her breakfast tray.

"Oh. f tie.”  he assured her. "The 
folks ate both well. Very much 
disappointed that you didn't come 
along Had a chat with old Vic 
in the office. He looks like a m.l- 

j lion dollars."
"How's Audrey?"

. The unexpected question caught 
him so off guard that he Instinct- 

1 Ively repeated Olive * last word. 
"Audrey? '

"Whv. vea You seem to have 
rounded up everybody you know 
In Carvllle. I took It for granted 
you wouldn't overlook h e r "

"Oh. sure Yes, I d d sec her . . .

“ Inn ’ re so transparent and funny." she said.

"What sort of a posit on? \\ 
ure y ur duties?"

"Oh. ex*- utlve of some sort. We 
really haven't threshed out the 
<li tails, naturally."

"Xatntally. Hut you are thinking 
of allow ng your wife to support 

I > o n .”

"Of course I'm not. Harrison's 
j Is a huge concern. There is no 
.rcasm  why there < un't be a fu
ture in It for a young man."

y ,
will learn that they hare not the 
slightest need for your serv res I 
wonder that you can accept that 
situation. We spoke of It out e be
fore, pr. r to your marriage. You 
were quite Independent then. You 
led ine to beltere that you would 
settle down here us we had 
planned so many times."

"You don't quite understand. 
Father I

*1 presume " tin Judge w n t  on 
coldly, "that this v . i  all arrunged 
before you were marr .■ . Did you 
know It then. Jeffrey, or did y< u 
not ?"

"1 did not ." Jeffrey turned ap
pealingly to his father. "See here. 
- I r ! "  he exclaimed " I  can't let It 
stand like this. If there s any wav 
out of It. I'm thinking about that 
house 1 know that Olive was un
der the Impression that If we came 
here we would 1 ve with you and 
Mother for the time being A real 
home like the ne you have given 
us may appeal to her. She could 
have the horses and all that sort 
of thin-' . . . don't say anything to 
Mother yet. I'll drive hack ton.ght 
and have a talk with Olive tomor
row morning. Don't you think It 
would be a good Idea’ "

"You are a better judge than I. 
leffrey." The older man's voice 
sounded suddenly tired "Did you 
tell Quinn that you were not go
ing to rema li here?"

"Yes He was thinking about 
leaving."

• happened to hump Into Audrey on
• the road We had a little visit 
from the saddle. She looked very

' well. I thought "
"That was nice." There w is 

noth.ng but tnnoeent pleasure In 
his wife’s face and words, hut 

j Jeffrey felt a sudden discomfort. 
Darn It al' he had not And ey a- 
cldentally—merely riding past 
when die saw her at a dlstan -e 
jumping that roan It didn't sound 
so wall as a story

“ Wbat >rt " f a  day did mci 
have"" he countered am.ably.

"Ttres me enough. Looked at 
two apartments slid neither of 
them suited. We really don't need 
more than ten rooms. If they are 
arranged right."

"No." Jeff agreed smilingly, 
"that's five aplect We ought t > be 

hie to keep out of each other's 
way . . .  on clear day* Speaking 
of ah de*. darling, have you ever 
thought It would be nice to have a 
country place of our own?"

"Hardly. Dad has his hunting 
bulge In Maine the place In the 
mountains, and the on<* down at 
the shore. They're ilmost always 
empty."

" I  was th.nklng more about . . . 
well .not exactly u farm, but a 
modern house near town with 
good stables Enough to handle 
half a doxen horses. That sort of 
thing."

" I  see!” She broke a hit of t >ast 
between her fingers anil smiled 
provoking lv • You're so funny and 
transparent. Jeff dear. What Is up

your sleeve now? tome uu and 
tell Mummy "

“ 1 was merely ask ug If you 
w auled a country plui e because . .

well, because we have one (jot 
the deed over in my room."

"Jeffrey Castle, whatever are 
you talking about?"

■‘ A gift. From youi I'arvllle In
laws' He w is smiling broadly 
"How 's that for aonn thing pretty 
nice in the way of a L t.  wedd tig 
present?"

"Tell me about It Everything" 
Olives dark eves met to a level 
gaze. "You didn't know anything 
ubout It before?”

"Cross tuy heart and hope to 
die. darl.ng1 You • uld have 
knocked me over wltii a feather. 
Just after lunch. Esther asked me 
to Irlve him on an i r r  irl and we 
went to this place. After I hail ad
mired It sufficiently, what d d  he 
dll but tell me that It . tf• from 
him and Mother to u»

"They shouldn't have done that, 
dear. Sweet of them of course. 
Listen Jeffrey I hate to In tin- 
some. hut you re tnakli,. me w ol
der If you made It char to your 
folka before we were married that 
you were not going to settle down 
:u Tarvllle."

"Well. I figured perhaps wed 
better think It over further ts-fun 
we came to a really d* rin te con
clusion. Now that we a .ill-. ,.v»n 
that place. I'd like you to see It 
It's Just the Idea of letting tin 
folks down You know

"Apparently that s more Impor
tant than letting your wife down 
I took It for granted that I mar
ried v u Instead of your family I 
still want to think sc til ve did 
not raise her voice, but Jeffrey 
caught a quiet detertninatlnn In 
her tone that he had never heard 
Her dark eyes were fixed unwav
eringly on his face. There was no 
suggestion of • smile I

lie shrugged his broad should
ers 1 don't believe It n o o < » n  
to | tit l< that way. Ami we rer- 
ta.nl> t have to be diaiuallc
ibo th I wan' r h
happy and nothing else counts 
with me I low and » !  <■ we live
la for you to decide."

Dll ' fl hed him a sin lr She 
reached to tier httsbai c s nearest 
hand ami pared it softly "You're 
sweet. Jeff About everything 
Come "it kiss me ami d ■ t let's 
be tiresome any mur I. you'll 
run away n w. I'll dn Db. Jef- 
f I • • as he was sta ting t. *-

I Wa- I
Why wouldn't It l>e simpler If you I 
wrote your father a III < lette- 
aliout that house? You > .■ r. |„ ip 
pre< Utlve n your exp' nation. If 
It win help 111 wrlti thanks 
t oo. **

"No, he subl qu etly that 
wouldn't la I'll run d »n  ml see 
him and see It . . . through, lie 
wouldn't Ik* satisfied otherwise 
and neither would I

"I 'm sure you can sir. oth every
thing over Will you offei to give 
him luick the plai eT 

"You don t know Father. If he 
Is willing I'll try to se:i t and 
reimburse hlin I doubt If he will 
want to do that It's a little hard 
to any. hut . . hut 'h.s Is the end 
of a good ninny thing* tn I’ ar- 
v ille."

• • •

"Quinn!" Judge <;.nrge C stle's 
voice called brusquely from his 
room a very few momenta after he 
had arrived at the office.

Victor elite!* I ui stood wali
ng "Yes. sir '

"Shut the door 811 down " 
Qiiitin obeyed h th orders.

The Judge appeared to Iw* In an 
III humor. “ Jeffrey was down He 
returned to the city last night He 
will not he I..

"Not coming back? But I 
thought . . ."

(To  lie I ontluiied i
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Rev Bio k Yeruer of Mineral 
W il ls  r l ed Rev Mills appoint
ment here Sunday night. Rev. Mills 
was unable I fill his appointment 
on account of serious Illness in 
his family.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing here Sunday afternoon It was 
enjoyed by all.

This community exteu.s its sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs A L. Havens 
and family In the death of her fa
ther. Mr Jtm Burnett, who passed 
away ut the Gorman Hospital last 
Wednesday and was laid to rest 
Thursday ut Moran which was his 
h me.

.1 .1 Carter of this community
and (Superintendent H.wes and 
wife and son of Alexander visited 
Mr Hawes' relatives at Indian 
Creek over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Henry Roberson 
and daughters Rita and Vita, and 
Mr and Mrs. A L Thompson at
tended s;ng ng at Stephenvllle last 
Thursday night

Mrs Itlasie Salmon of Dublin 
spent Irst week with her daughter 
Mrs Harold Hitt

Those from out-of-towu attend
ing church here Sunday night were 
Mr and Mrs. Byrd Thomas und 
daughter. Mrs Jones of Dublin 
Rev Arch Jones und son. Alton 
Mr Oscar Jones of I'nlon Grove. 
Mr an 1 Mrs Vern Cook and fam
ily of Alexander and Mrs. Buck 
Verner of Mlnetal Wells

Mr and Mrs. Frank Purvis of 
Alexander visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A list n Harvey Sundav afternoon

Mr and Mrs Hood Howerton 
were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
IR-nry Roberson Sunday.

Mr- John Fast visited relatives 
of Dublin over the week end

Miss Katie Lee Jones, our pri
mary teacher ari l Miss Eunice Lee 
visited Miss Jones parents In Fairy 
Sunday

Mrs Susie Salmon and Mrs Hill 
Head and children spent Sundav 
w th Mr and Mrs Wm K Alexan
der

Hogan Wood of Kerttilt spent the 
week end with Kthredge Sherrard.

Nila Marie Alexander spent the 
week slid with Mrs Mattie Carter

Mr and Mrs Kil Hatchett of tie r 
Stephenvllle Spent Sunday aftcr- 
tusui with Mr and Mrs || G 
Wolfe

Gtace Corby of Altman |a visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Colby 
this week

Mr and Mrs Raymond Rerklns 
arul son and Mrs I-uura Duke of 
Dallas visited friends and relatives 
here Suturd,'

METHODIST I HI H< II
In connection with the worship 

t-ervlce at the Methodist Church
tlieie will lie a Chltrch Conference. 
The pastor w:!l bring a brief ser
mon on "S. ylug Aruen" after which 
the roll ot members will lie called. 
Everyone Is urged to be at tills roll 
call meet.ng.

At 7 :5b p m. the last sermon In 
a aeiies on Christian Imperatives 
will he delivered. The title of the 
seimon is the ‘ ‘Reign of Christ".

Young people will meet at *>: 45 
p 111

Your pastor urges you to meet 
your friends, your loved ones, and 
your laird at the church next Sun
day.

Floyd W. Thrash. Pastor.

Weed Read; J
Lespede/n. alfalfa, red clover, 

redtop. and other gras* and clover 
seeds will be needed quickly when 
the first crack In the winter wea
ther c rues In late February The 
best way to ivold a loss of time 
»  to figure out seed requirements 

of all kinds and have the seed on 
hand when Do first good weather 
Peeps around the corner Th s re
minder will also apply to gardeu 
seed.

The Progressive Farmer.

Character development is the 
real objective of the Roy 8<out 
movement every step In the Scout 
program is but a means to this 
end.

out of EVERY

886
got well under

Chiropractic
Adjustment**

! during the recent 
epidemic of

F L U
This D the World's 

Highest Record
M i l l  !

Chiropractic Adjusts t 
the cause

H. L  CAPPLEM AN
Chiropractor

Office Rn 7oz N. Orsham A VC
STEPHEN TILLS

b'* rw.wnt.wn ottl-* —Resident-* Only

S
w v5

TO BUSY FARMERS:

Cut working: hours and production costs 
with modern farm machinery--------

.1. I. CASE FARM IM PLEM ENTS

The last word in economy and smooth
ness o f operation.

Duzan Motors

!
I
$

K B Y I N A T O R  M l

LITTELL’S LIQUID
A  Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts o f 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations. 
Prick ly Heat, and the Bites o f 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching o f Ec 
z tm j.  Price 50c per bottle. “

I OK M R  DIM t* ( n * U * )M

MINERAL W ELLS ,T EX A S
Outdoor activities at their best. The ultimate 
in facilities for recreation and rejuvenation. 
Including the finest therapeutic baths with 
complete massage Luxurious accommoda
tions. beautiful grounds, and an eighth-mile 
long sun veranda: outstanding featurss at 
this famous resort "Where America Drinks 
Its Way To Health'-' Wrlta lor iniormation.

AIR-CONDITIONED 
FOR H EALTH  

A N D
C O M FO R T

n ° * T

THE BAKER HOTEL

The Firs t]N a tio n a l Bank
HICO, TEXAS 

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring: each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

•  S|*.irklmy; Beauty—easy-tu-clcwn su in k m  
steel t o ld  It.m that eliminate* some HD cx- 
(wised v rew -h cm ls—  overture Cri»|wr —  biy; 
Vegetab le  Bin-— exslusive new Magic Shelf 
— Meat ( I vest am) t p u v  for frozen finals 
. .  . you 'l l  hardly believe your eyes when y«wi 
see this complete ly  equipped 1941 Kclvtn-

* P r i i r i  th r u m  < r«  / o r  
d e ln  cry  tn  yome k ctch en  
u tJ A * » < r  Vet Jet Item 
I ’lan. Huy an amr can- 
irsiwtf easy /wy users/ 
plan— imaJI item down 
and balance monthly.

.hot Ijim year Kelv inator reduced price* 
from to $00— (hanks to a new, lev. e x 
pensive way o f do ing business Th is year 
further economics make possible additional 
savings up to $40. Stop in and pick out 
your Kelv inator  —  today! Prices start at 
$114.75* for a hiyt f>V, cu. ft. model.

f l f l B I l
COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

\
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gives to understand. In an ever-ao- 
tactful way, that the proper term 
I, •‘ trainee.'’ Seconl beet ie selec
te e ' ;  but when a selectee get* to 
camp he becomes a trainee And 
never, no never, la a trainee a 
draftee Draftee la taboo and a 
amlle- when-you-eall-me-t hat word.

And we gathered that a trainee 
ta the teacher a pet. They come In 
to reception headquarters. are 
gently questioned about their 
likes and dislikes tDawson Duo- 
can. aomet.me occupant of the 
chair at the House press table, ta 
one of the questioners these days) 
and are then assigned to outfits 
where they d probably fit In best

When the trainee geta to his 
outfit, his captain or some other 
superior gives him a lecture on 
the fundamentals of srmy discip
line. and then sends him off to |

soon they ask civilian visitors do 
you think It'll be before we're .n 
It? And you know exactly what
they mean by "It." Some o f  them 
will stay tu ihe army In any event
If the army'll keep em They like 
ll— they like hearing the bugler at 
a quarter to six. and mess call 1$ 
minutes later and wading through 
the mud. and working all day and 
xotng to bed ag early as 7:15 dead 
tired and getting up next morn.ng 
with a healthy glow In their faces 

They know, the offlcor*. tdiat 
Ibis training is dead-level serious 
for they're under this stand ng 
order: "Start each day s training 
as though it were the last.'*

And they wouldn't be surprised 
lo see It the last any day.

achool H e .  assigned to a g o o d .  Mr ^  u  j  K M 4 f W M

have heavyW sprm,y m .ttre ..e>. l ^  *r.Aher Thorp Spring. Mon 
on their beds a fine gas stove In one night

day
Mark Mr Elroy spent 

last week at home
Mrs Vinson reported some bet 

ter She has been visiting her

their tent which actually keeps It 
warm, s wooden floor to the 
room, usually there Is no radio.

And don t believe AAirU lA g  y y »  * , „ hur Mr. K L  Lew i,  
may hear on the radto a>wat tka ^  wU ^  |h,  mUfortttne
trainee being assigned to Mtchm. w r  on h,m
police or « y t b l n «  at aII degrad- d hurt,
lag or dirty, the old soldier* o<*1

the trainee Mr and Mrs Tom
the cleaning IP- far —  n« over the birth
must haw a good fir at mprcaaioo __•  . . . . .  .___
of army life The older soldiers I « ' • *  •  •»!-
are given definitely to understand 
that they're to lay off these boys. 
A ll of which, -tie o ffher wrvly 
smiled makes the old soldiers love 
the trainees

All of which, to our civilian 
mind seemed pretty sound psy
chology. At least until the honey
moon Is over and the new man be
gins to feel tike an old-ttmer. his 
letters bach home won’t alarm 
Mama and Papa and cause them to 
wr.te to their congressman, or 
discourage Baby Brother who :s 
thinking about enlisting

The honeymoon we were given 
to understand la over In thirty 
•lays or six weeks After that
the boys are on their own

The general rule tor all soldiers 
is the rule of three The first time 
he's Instructed The second time, 
be Is told The third t me. he's 
thrown n the guardhouse

sir Iff ta are 
of I heir 
William

Michael. wh<< made his arrival at 
a hospital In Fun Worth on Feb 1 
He is the son of Hill Griffis and 
wife who live at Fort Worth

Mr and Mra. Lawrence Koons- 
man <ml sou. Delwyn. spent Sat
urday night In Htephenvllle visit 
tig the mother of Mrs Koon email 
Gerald Griffis o f Fort Worth 

was s visitor ovsr the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Griffis and Joy Ann

The f lu b  J l »e ts  today (Tues
day! with Mrs Fred Hyles.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr and Mrs C  Y Smith and 
daughter, blllye, of Denton visited 
her parents. Mr .nd Mrs. Sim Ev
erett Sr., last week.

Kdd LeFevre and Mrs Clayton 
LePevre were business vis tors tu 
Hico Saturday morning

Mrs Charlie Wilhite who has 
beeu visiting her daughter. M sa 
Kleanor Wilhite of Grand Prairie, 
returned home Saturday afternoon 

Mrs SItn Everett Jr and son. 
Barton, of Hico. spent Thursday 
night with Mr and Mrs S;iu Kv

C L ' L ' C  P H V C I D F N T  ! brown iw.ed tout which I w , uM of Olln visited ! » r  pat nits. Mr and A standard dr ivers license law 
OAaAaO I  M X t l u i i . v  s  ! call s .port model His shirt was a Mis Ech Bell over the week end well administered lakes some d r -

—---- white broadcloth, just like the one Mr and Mrs Frank Hudspeth and vers off Ihe road but just remain
(Continued From Page l l  __ || had mi except that his had no 1 da lighter, Plain Is Marie, of Fori tier that it makes a much larger

.w-"a__ _ . ~T7.~ ___  starch In It. while his necktie w m  j Worth visited Mr and Mrs. II H number of drivers fit lo stay oh
vsrl-colored model t»u the little Hancock Sunday -he road longer

mentioned I t !  a tow". “ ! * » « « " '  "< Ms >•»* hand he wore a Mr and Mr. Brooks Arnold snd > - ------ |
. . x a .. . or J  rlu* With •to®# •#! HI# f##t 1 could MU. Brooks Jr. visited relative* In m u . Hold Honor Med* Id

m n .td  ( lu o . lT th T l 'p  gentlemsn ' ■ -  One thing that puxiled me here Sunday | went In 15 Hoy Seoul, and C.rtl-
4 waa a cigarette holder and hta alt.I- Sam Anderaon has been employed flcutea of Heroism were awarded

I Ity to flip a cigarette Into it Al- | at lllitfldale the pust week. [ to  21 Hoy Scouts for saving the

quoteth tbs UP geut 
And arrange It be did.

From Saturday n ght until Tuea- | most like a magt> Ian I would say. Mr and Mrs. (ttln latve snd Mr. 1 Uvea of others si great peraonal
,1 . „ lV brain wav In a Eunny bow su> h trivial things are and -Mra It (I Wyaong and Mary , rlak
complete whirl all because of th. “ “ '*“ •‘1 Hla ha r. graying consider I Jea» attended the show st Dublin
thoughts of a rhaii. r tu see Ituu.. »bly. >» «•*»• ng thin -about like i Saturday night

than that H# ha* large ^ r i .  complex* Relative* of Fort Worth visited
Ion dark gray eye a. high forehead 1 Mr and Mrs Henry French over 
All att

was ihe problem that I kept fer h“ *> *•  The Boas I Mr. snd Mrs Lee King and rhll-
runnlng through my mind What I , w -  dren of Cioldthw.lte have been here
would you ask him Mr and Mrs ! ,n •hor«' »*»!• about covers my at the bedside of Mr Kings moth-
Rradrr jusl wh.t would vou ask • ‘ Pvlences with the President. I er. who I. ill

ve il— the President More 
1 was promised the opportunity to 
ask 
hint

question What will I ask he* end newpapermen re-|thc week end

erelt _______ ^  ______
Mr and Mrs L  W l i n e  and hliu* Well. I dldut ask him any- Brohahly. I will never have this Mr and Mrs Arthur Phillips and

..Ml Were In Siephenvtll* Friday .thing MV rnouih . . .  pen " I ' l ’ortunMj again In any event I I family, who hare been residing In
Bight visiting her sister Mr. tins but the word, sit would no' 1' ,h" ;V .  1 ;■ : ' 1 !
Hlaley, and family Mr. M ' >•*>' » «  'he Called Pres# They are | their home her. We are glad to
who haa been .er.oualy III was) _  __ good fixers Mr Van Tine and Mr. I welcome them back home.
thought to be al.ghtly Improved |( Kht he wise and proper to I *  ' ireve both are smart men lie-! Rev Fred Cox of Oklahoma, who
at that time give categorlcalD Incidents about raus* 'hey married Texas g rls

Mrs. J:m Pierce and daughter. I tbla experience on the other hand considered among the most 
M . -tl 'i w .re  Dublin visitor- .--at t !• nothing that -tiould have too I’ tonnnent n. w.pap.t people In the 
urday afternoon ] much color All 1 will attempt lo country. y< ung

Mrs J H Tull and daughter. I «• ' “ » « ■ «  S o . lock.a telephone brogue.
A Anderson. returned I ‘  *•  ■ *  « ,,h ,h'-Mts

nd a distinct
I shall ever be

grateful, and next fall must send
'• ”  ......  ----  nient that l «h i rviH.-t t the 'hem a box of Krath County pe-bome after spen :lng .everal day. “ ' " J  1 anouiu reporx at n r  Th , . . , *7

ik . i*  ........ ...............I " k i t e  House ex- utlve office, at 3 , * n Jn' r ,  U no (,ol' b' • ,>ou, «•
o clot k and call tor Mr Ronald ,h* "h l t e  House is the most im-
Vsn T  ne who would be looking Parian* residence -n the world 
fur ine at S.S<>

OI thinning trease

with their daughter .nd grand 
daughter. Mrs. E A Blanchard 
and husband of titephenville 

Mr and Mrs Kobt March

has been vlalting his mother. Mrs 
1 Bowen King, preached al Ihe Bap
tist church here Sunday

Rev Jackson of Slephenvllle f i l
led his regular appointment here 
Sunday at the C k lfck  o f Chi -> 

Thi»#e visiting ti the W  C Fouls 
home Saturday and Sunday were 
Mra Vella Harris and daughter. 
Ml»# Melon, of Iredell Miss Marie

v brush at my while the man wh runs It seem- Fouls of Iredell and Miss Pearl ! 
mv shoes shined I " * 1! occup es a most Important Fouls of Denton

Colorado returned to their home ' n(J m ia i |,a b were each disposed Place In Ihe affairs of all the peo- As the old saving goes, the boy#
last wrek after visiting her mother

We ate at officers' di
does this compare." we 
left - hand neighbor "  
men nV

■ a. "How 
shed our 
rtth the

Man ,** he replied. *’• fter i[olng
throughI their kitchens on Ibj,pec-
tion. 1 wished i c m H e#t witb
them!" At officer* me•#. on that
Hundav ntfbt was <• hiIrhen 1hash.
halved pea< he*>. whlppe.i t-reem

We ■mw worn** of the food Big
round t.teak* 1fre*h and c)m b The
beat gr adea of! canned ff mhI* i Del
Monte brand if vou re intereated
In sue h th nga • Hunday night
aandwicbea i . nalstrd of thick
slices li f  cold meat, tomatoes let-
tuce aad ma*OBQAii* Ever* man
f * « *  # pint of1 mil* «Uilly Huoday
dinner the? 1ltd  chlr hen <Other
d f l lc x let tnHlild# *url1 th n#« *•

The first meeting of the year 
for the Mt Zion 11 D Club was 
held oa Thursday Jan. : t  with 
Mrs Tom Griffis a. hostess

We are very sorry to lose some 
of oar membera. who have moved 
away. Among them were Mrs Burl 
Bales who was our newly elected 
secretary Mrs Tom Ur ffls was 
chosen to fill the plare

We are very glad lo welcome 
Mrs. Fred Hyles as a new mem
ber

All members joined n an Inter
esting discussion oa the planting 
snd care of rose*

We regret that oar agent can 
only be with us every six weeks 
this year but feel sure much can 
be accomplished If everyone will 
help

It was necessary to change our 
meeting day to second and fourth 
Tueadavs of each month

Mrs
| Whit

W. P. Barnett made a business feared
trip to Fort Worth Tuesday

Mra. Hubert Stuckey and 
daughter and lHirta Lee msde a 
business trip to Hico Saturday 
morn.ng

Mr and Mrs Grady Laws were 
Hamilton shoppers Saturday morn
ing

Mrs A C Murphy and her in<- 
ther-ln-law were tn Brownwood 
Friday visit ng relatives

Mr and Mrs Truman Wilson 
and children of near Wtlaon vts-

of In quick ord And 111 say Pi** H** is thoroughly democratic brought home the bacon In the
k  H Herrington and 1“ *“ * j frankly that going—alone- to the in all hts mannerisms. Is pleasant round robin tournament when they

House 
1 waa

If thev don t get thl* thing worked 
'nut. some of the plans might go 
haywire; one of those detectives 

[ could just as well i barge me with 
a s X-shooter, gruffly saying—get 
the h I out of here each fleeting 
'bought as I came nearer and near
er to the scene of action (And 

i those stomach pains, why did they 
become so acute right al my most 

I Important moment*)

something I •" mv opinion wnrthv
red stiff "What quallf ed . RFH

and brought home the trophy Come on. 
gtrls. bring ihe other one tc> keep 
It company.

Mr J I* Smart, who ha. been

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN
I

Mr j  p Smart, who ha. been 
vi.i ' ing hi. daughter. Mra G F 
Arnold and family returned home 
j to Rluffdale Monday

I t ’s the "dangerous few " drivers
• k.t .  -  ̂  A . ___a -t.

that need lo be curbed for the
Mrs Kdd Phil! p# and daughter * f, !>' of the rest of us A stan>l- 

Annette returned Thursday from ,r , i driver's license law that can 
I Royce City where they haT* been enforced would leare more 
I at the bedsld of Mrs Phillips fa- M W  on Texas highways tor the 

Well. I got in but more through | ther. Mr Galloway, who is serious- . ** fe  motorist! 
the good grace. >>f my Ignoraare l ly  III. ■ ■"»

Ha* Mg. aatf Mrs Edd Chamber* I than anything *.*•• !< there a man Mr snd Mt* Otto Leas were M l  Several railroad*, among them
and family last week around here by th- name of Van Graf ord Wednesday night attending 'h* Missouri Pat fit Railroad.

A. t Murphy and Ernest Dove. I T ineV  was my first Inquiry "Y*e» a basketball game hare on their staffs specially-
A I M r.’ aoniery «,rad> !o»ws au l 1 here he come, .it but what Is Mrs Bowen King hat been Tery trained men whose eaCre time Is
IV, || Kavai.augh went to Da llas ; Your business?’ That stumped mi 111 the past week but Is reported k,T*n to the promotion of Scout-
Thursoay and purchased 
school bus.

Mra. Modle Finley and Mrs 
Leonard Weaver were Hamilton

c
M

new ; Just what was my business? Van feeling better at this wrlGng Ing In the territory which they
Tine will never know the feeling 

| of relief that nano- over me a* he • 
extended hla hand and said that he | 

[was expecting me "Come right 
, i  through here. I must present you' 

and Mrs Luther Burden and . tu ^jr p. r̂lyr who happens to be
G ' * n^  "  '  * t Tt  I th> personal Secretary to the Pres

ident All thws, events transpired 
In short order, my clearance card

Mrs Leslie Ken.er and < b Idren serve

USED
CARS

I Will Four-door Plymouth D e la te  
IM7 I l e t .  Master Del.axe t-door 
IMS Itel.axe Ford (nape 
IMs WO Ford (  nape 
IM7 WO Ford Cwape 
ISM Itel.axe Ply month t-door 
IM I  Master I hetrulH t-door 
las:, i he I rolel I'trkap 
IM I  I hey. ( oape SlaatUrd 
IStS I bey. I oa|te

ID I  K DI D ( IK  T 4k F \  n  
TK ID F

CLEAN USED CARS 
—NOT MODELS

New Ply mouths
— And —

I)e Sotos
See Me Before You Trade

W ILL  TK 4D F  FDR \ \ »  k lM >  
OF I IYFSTDI k

W . Clancy Blue
Oe Highway 281

spent Sunday n Waco visiting Mr. '
and Mrs Nell Clark

Tull and Deraid Thompson were fixed up with nothing to do but 
In Brownwood Friday attending to await the appointed hour The large 
business I reception room outside the office

I'nr'e George Ma*singale who ] of Mr Hooeevelt was filled with 
has been In a senou. condition newspapermen representing the 

,,urthlthe past three weeks. Is Improv.ng I greatest publications of the land 
sad ■ rejoicing ver his many As * •  ••»*<! n front of the

S P R I N G

B uck Springs
By

IENE HTLE8

mfi te Clove le f t  -  p*S«lBf ?0or Mr 1Henry 1P#4 9 rliitird In Fort
hand tover the bot ton of a p*a _ i Worth (hla « e ■ek
and it • Actual Th< plA«# la rleain | Fuse B« l is l * h V •Ited Matt ylur

Col Km^at O Th m peii  la l H pA4'V Hu nday
« harte, 0f A|| the feedlnc aa colM i  Mr t lav! on Lambert and Mr
randti officer <>f th# «|UArt«ft 11 arrolt M leandon mad# A hu*tneea
mm«t er•'» rpiimmt He *A?« he I# trtp to the At! mao r.mmualty 1a *!

friends being so nice to him dur
ing hla Illness

Mr snd Mrs J N Thompson of 
I-amktn spent Sunday with his mo
ther. Mrs Clyde Thompson, and 

' son. Edgar
J G Finley visited his *:ster. 

Ylrs Pete Burnett, and family of 
| Fort Worth last week

laeo Chambers was In Dublin Sat- i 
urday afternoon

Mrs W D Collin, and son. | 
i Jerry Collins, of Gusttne spent 
Sunday with their daughter and

- .] ■!..<.r »  t.• • » to • n
[ter I interm.ttently carried on con
versation with a representative 
from the Wall Street Journal, one 
from the Times-Hera Id of Wash
ington and another from the Asso
ciated F’ re*. Most of them were 
young, extremely so My comrade 
— Mr Van Tine— Is not more than 
25. yet he rstes tops a* a corres
pondent.

Rushes To Your Head

feeding the approatm, 
rti*»it for r*nta •  <t< 
Fiir purpose* of • oui| 
• r *  told thdit Austin 
figure SR rent* p»r <t

Thompson abot 
r<»mni.**i«»n aalar 
Home little queetl 
ha* #1 ready m »**i 
ha* rrer drawn f 
n Ion* <*areer ai 
two Item*

The fir#! waa

w huM Hall 
there haa

In the ro

nan
he A rm ?

in Hvl.

rn ii reoay
Mr and lira Hubert John#> n

and fanai » vt# ted Hr and Mr* 
C F Hr lea and famtly Frida? night 

Mr and Mra Cam
vfatted Mr and Mra Claud H#r 
ring Munda? afternoon

Mr aad Mra C F l lr  lea
< hlldren h i r e  been v iilt  ing 

Mra G S Massengale. 
k parents Her father

and
Mr

Mrs
has

III.

the men to ramp It waa Drat p
Bed to *,snd them ihn train* p a ^
their far * Thi.nip«ion *ald, '
not use the trucks the Army
ready t>wna? He t>er«uaded

ng
plan- I

mprovtng

ring ] |ted
w h

vis
and

super it .1 he
done, arid it VAa done Some an- . Mr and 1
bei te vahle flfBft9 . Rontrthini like | 1 Mr

waa * he net aavln# rent ly
The ai'cond ite rn v i a  (he ramp a j Mr and

heating 3iy *t *»m. original plan waa Mr aind M
to plare in each tent a coal atove ' Wedni»»Ja v
Talk ah<nut your bringing coala to i Tfuidie Vt

been verv
slowly

Rusaell and Kay Johnson 
heir grandparents Mr 

Mrs i rn Hicks recently
Mr and Mrs Clavton laxmberf of 

Vlllervtltc visited Mr snd Mrs 
M Lendon recently 

and Mrs Knight and children 
nd Mr* Griffins re-

Mrs. Jim Harvey Is very sick at 
th * writing We are wish ng her 
a speedy recovery 

. Mr and Mra Oscar Allred and 
McLendon ' children .pent Sunday with her 

'mothe- Mrs J D f >111x of Hi. <■ 
Mrs W K Ledbetter and chll- | 

dren tterald and Sue. also Mr 
and Mra L A Klnaer and children 
spent the week end In I>uffau 
with the ladle, parents. Mr. and 
Mra Bell

Cecil Kavanaugh wsi a business 
v • tor n Stephenville M. ndny

The conference was delayed for 
some reason and the group of about 
15o entered the offices of the man 
who run* the country at exactly j  
I  15 It so happened that I got a 
place In the front line and had the 
good fortune to stand with my 
hands on the desk of the President | n r  

> ■Ilium visit i > was c£  
a large desk off-center from the 
room that I would say Is 4«x4o It 
Is called the work shop furnished 
in an elegant manner with a lot of 
pictures hanging on the walls, but 
r< mpsrattvely few chair*

Smart straws anti felts in sailors, 
bonnets, berets, and a variety o f sil
houettes and colors. We really have a 
beautiful assortment on display now.

S E E  T H E M !

$1 and $2.95

Y O U N G _____ VIVACIOUS
C O A T S

Gilmore
By

MRS Kt BY JOHNSON

Hvtetted
V. I,en.|..,-I

The wasNewraat le
hole tn the center of .
It with sand, so the 
stove wouldn t burn 
wooden plank floors 
houses are equipped 
stoves now an t the 
mated at about one-< 
that out on the basis of heating 
tenta of It,AOS officers and men 

Personal* Col Thompson ha* 
been laid up wHh tonsllitts. recov
ered under the able tnlnlstrar on* 
of Dr “ Bill” Williams f Au.tlu 
1 forgotten bis rank there are so 
durned many Austlu men i 
Hank Clew's, whose face used to 
adorn th* sports pages, doing very 
well with the chicken hash and 
wishing .otto voce for a so. ond 
helping . . Capt Edward ( lark 
now In charge of Company D and 
reportedly working harder tbvn 
he ever dW lo h:s life Major

Mrs Yancey 
. Carrt: 
f» th'

Massing*!* of California 
II* a li .die Ma>singal# o f Mineral Wellt

f Carlton vt* 
C F Hylet

>»ch tent . MI I and frn v »n Hatle
red-hot coal | d  Mr and Mr«
through the St4i nday

The tent- I re ne H vlea
1 with gaa |It (le* rn ent !y
coat ia eatl- Mr am1 Mra f
ghth FIgtire vlalted Mr and S

visited la>

.11 Mrloendon 
Marlon Bar

night

Falls Creek
By

LCI.A MAE COTTON

Mr llugan Foust of Fort Worth 
spent th* week end with his mo
ther Mrs W W Foust

Truett Coston of Fort Worth 
spent th# week end with home 
folk*

Mr snd Mrs A O Alien. Grand

K H Thompson and Charlie To l
liver. also K R Jenkins and son. 
Leltoy, were n attendance at the 
auction sale at Klrphenvllle last 
Wednesday.

HI J. hnsou and family attended
church at Dubt'n ffundsy

Mr and Mr* Joe Crow and 
children of near Walnut Springs 
were dinner ruests of Mrs Crow's 
brother Charlie Tolliver, and fam
ily Sunday

M H Johnson and family ac- 
.ompanled I E Johnson and fam
ily of f! reveille to Waco Sunday 
to r| t Mrs Mac Maxwell. who 
lust recently underwent a major 
operation si Hlllcrest Mentor.ai 
Hospital While In the city they 
were guest, n the W S Roberts 
snd D I. Campbell homes Mmea 
Maxwell Roberts and Campbell are 
sisters of the Johnson hoys

fra Williams and family of Clair-

Ben Grieg Atiotlntt* planning to I mother CV'niHeir" and Mrs" Grady 
make a career o f th# arm -• tt
his second detail Dawson (bin- 
can. Austin newsman now lieuten
ant at the reception station re
porter! to have lost Jo pounds (he 
was .save for the week *nd( . . 
John Mohrman. former me iter of 
the |. g.stature wondering how O 
C  Morrl# was doing with nls tax 
bill . . . We heard that Mv- n Bla
lock was on duty every day . . . 
and c.aaton Howard » ..I Carl 
NesbH. among others known to us 

s e e
I f  you're got the idea rha» nil of 

this training In tln-soldler t. iai- 
neas yon'll have a d lffererf idea 
when you tease ramp True, the 
men are In for but a year: hot so 
fnr an flw officers are concerned, 
they're not even start*** to think 

when they’ll get out How

J t, 
bank. 
da» *i

M

''oaten attended the Baptist W.>rk 
-a Conrersnce at Carlton Monday 
Mr A O Allen’s oephew. Mr 

Norwood and wife of Bur- 
t'aliforntu speut lost Tu*s- 
' he A O Alien home 
and Mr* J D Ryan and 

son vis ted Mr .ml Mr E Conrad 
of Meridian last Friday

Mr» r  b Bn,wn and daughter 
o f Cal. VI 1# visited M * I*r< wn . 
parents. Mr anti Mr. A O Allen. 
.Maiurdsy

Mrs . Kemp and son Mr
and Mrs W W Doshler o f Tent 
pie Visited V r*  W w Toast and 
VYf fV.shirr's father. Mr J M 
Htutts. l.tet week

Wr are sorry to report that Mr 
aad Mra Ren Washam are sick 
with th# flu and wish for them n 
npeedy recovery

I had hern told before entering ' 
not to attempt anything under cov- j 
er Therefore my hands were kept | 

i clear of po< kels 1‘ latn clothesm<n 
j standing behind tbe President how - ( 
' ever had all their hands In a coat 
ptxkrt You know what that mean, 
—and not one of them cracked a 
em le even when Ihe President 1 
i racked a J k* In any event there i 
w «  stood salting for the signal for 
the reporters to start firing quee- [ 
tlons And they did ask plenty of 
them With a cigarette In hts mouth | 
his head tilted at an angle of about > 
45 degrees and seemingly a sup
pressed sm.le the President an
swered ea< h query except those 
he did not want to discuss He » » *  
genuinely cordial, yet when he d d 
not wish to enter Into a discussion 
of some subject he had a most ent- 
phatl. say of letting It he known 
Thai would he the end of II. The 
reporter* seemed to know that an
other question would be fortho til
ing before the conference could 
proceed When one reporter asked 
him about something Senator 
Wheeler hud been saying he wiped 
the smile off h'.s face— but only mo
mentarily Almost Inimed ately he 
regained his composure that Is. 
If he ever lost It

Coats that herald a distinct smartness 
that will prevail for the new season. 
Tweeds and other Spring coatings . . . 
fitted and swagger types. You’ll say 
they’re smart at the price.

SIZES 12 TO 20

etfe were guest* of Mr* William, 
sunt Mr* j  i tteyelt and Mr [ The -onferenc* went along for
lio.ect Bandsv labout 2“ minutes When time was i

Mr and Mr Charlie Tolliver j up a gentleman who apparently had |
nd *'>n t'harl--, a' ! ' ' -  and Mr* • been delegated to do the job .aid

Jim L -  ! y were » Stephenville ; fThunk you Mr Prealilc-nt, and.
M ml., ■ Mr Tu.itver .-od baby 
vlaltec! with Mr* U r  nd Heffley 
■ iltd Mar all* Inha*' e white the
other# were btxsy transacting baai- 
neaa

E (t Thompson and wife were 
In the Clalrette v "Inlty Sunday 
» d.tng Mr ard Mrs Fred Put
nam and deny ter Martha Mae

Leonard V Ler ’•vn of OreyvHle 
and E B ,  ,. v n and wife of
fhl* comi txity v n e  trialling J. 
I-. Rorett and wife a short whlls 
Tuesday

Ciyerec tion In n y last letter the 
Item "M.a-i Christen* Christopher 
and wife of tha t lalretta ronusmi 
Ity etc sboald have read "W e 
are ( l i d  to feport Miss Chrtateo* 
Chriafopher h#t»er after suffering 

• an attack of influents

mo*t all others followed In uni n 
Half heartedly I said much oblige 
that waa the best chirp I could 
think of With a know.ng smile he 
sa d. glad you ci me.” And that 
was the end of It Reporters with 
late afternoon edition* on their 
hand* rushed pell m.-ll for the 
phone booths while (be gentleman 
from F.rath casually Idled toward 
the front door You can believe me 
when 1 say that I got a darned 
good lo»T at everything on the 
Doer, the wwllsj the celling and sll 
other accessories that were in .Ighl, 
Mere than that the president re- 
txlTst? a genuinely good look ng 
over from my eye* Haa easy to 
look a t . ha* th# most magnetic 
sonaltty I have aver contorted, 
smokes Camel c garvttes. word •

$2.95, $5.95 and $9.95
SEE SPECIAL ON TOW ELS Only 10c

The typically .American W’oman 
lives in SLACK SUITS

Choose from several up-to- the- 
minute styles. Nowhere else 
will you find Slack Suits o f such 
style at this price $1.00

Others at $5.95

A Beautiful .Assortment of 
LOVELY SPRING FROCKS

Prints, solids, dark sheers- all 
this season’s newest. $1 to $0.95

Men s Sanforized Shrunk green 
Khaki Suits $1.95

Your Most 
Becoming Accent Is 

D A IN T Y  
N E C K W E A R

Frilly, feminine col
lar and cuff sets to 
do wonders for your 
dark dresses.

50c to $1.00

W. E. PETTY
Home of Kangaroo Work Clothes

iiiHHHinvnnmiioDmmnnnnHiiinnininHriiiiHiiiiiiiiin
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JjgcaE^tappcniw^
COUNTY BAPTISTS AT  
WORKERS CONFERENCE 
HONOR PASTOR AND WIFE

Mr. ulid Mm. William Ibdlvllli*, 
stvphvuvlllv were visitors here 

Sunday.

O i  tl Hobbs of Klee wan a houae- 
KUeat over the week-end In the 
home of Mm Mae Hollis

Mra. Joe Nelson and Mrs It Mal
one of Clifton a(>ent Saturday with 
Mrs. Harry lludaon.

Mra. Oeorge Gollghtly of ll.unll- 
tr.n visited her ton. Hollne Forty, 
and frienda here Sunday.

S. J. Cheek Sr. of Auatln spent 
I he week end here with Mm. Cheek 
and two sons

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Hunt Run County'a heat-known 
in nlater and hla wife, Kev ami 
Mrs It. H lllbaon of Carlton, we/eMra. Ida Tunnell and ton. Ted, 

of Fort Worth apenl Monday with ,
Mra Tunuell’a alaiera. Mlae Nettle the recipients of denominational 
Wleaer and Mrs (J H. Anderson, honura Iasi Monday ai the regular 
and Mr Anderson. monthly meeting of the tlunitl-

Mr and Mr. j e s s  Askey. re- ,on ' ' ,,unty ,Up" ' '  Work' "  C° * *  
cent I y of Big Sprng, spent the fereuc# which took place In the 
week end here with her parents. Carlton Baptist Church.
Mr and Mrs Hoy French, leaving Brother Gibson" us everybody 
Monday mornliiK for Kl Campo cal|g him. has been a paalor of

I McElroy-Hanshew Marriage Rites Performed Wednesday
Miss Ituby l,ee Me Elroy, dangU- 

|ter or Mr and Mra. Toni McKIruy 
of Iredell, and K. N, Haushew, 
son of Mr and Mrs. R. M Hau
shew of llico. were married at •

Have New GraaMaofhter
Lusk Kandals received word

Wednesday night of the birth of 
h daughter at I* o'clock that even
ing In a Port Arthur hospital to 
his daughter Mrs. Paul Verducco, 
the former Miss Jeanette Kandals.

lu* I » -

where Mr. Askey has been trails- 
ferred by his company.

Mrs Pauline llubliard and son,
Killy Joe, of Humlin were here Suu- 
day visiting Mr. und Mrs. II Smith.
Mrs. Huhhard und little son. who 
have been making their home In sliou for the good work that he

churches in this section for many 
years; and while be Is not giving 
up his ministerial activities, yet 
he Is rettrtug from the pastoral 
care of the churches he has been 
serving: and the Baptlsta took this 
occasion to express their appreet-

llumlln for the puat several months, 
gw visiting hoi wm h Q. I  John - 
son, on his ranch near llico.

Miss Mamye I »u lae  Wright spent 
Sunday and Monday vlsltlug friends
l „  Pallas.

Mi und Mrs Marshall Mi Bride
and young son. George Irl. of j G West of Hamilton who spoke on 
Pallas spent Sunday night hero ••«•». and Mrs Gibson as Chrlstl- 
wlth Mrs McBride's grandparents. 1 : another by Kev Hugh Blair

T A Kandals and Hoy Welborn Mi and Mrs. M S Plrtle The „ f  Cisco who talked about What 
left last Saturday night on a weeks ' PI riles .laughter, Mrs. O L. Pog- Brother C,Iliac u has meant to Hum- 
business trip to Del It to gett of Hamlton. also was here

this week, spending Wednesday
Miss Kens Horton of Stephenvllle 

was here Sunday visiting her moth- 
,.r. Mrs. Mary Horton.

Mlsaes Theta McElroy. Kuth Her 
ner and Marte Llneh visited 
Hruwnwood last Thursday.

night with them

Mrs H. E. Sperry of Long Beach. 
California, anil Mrs II K Stuart
of To krfaoM oft 1 ..... lay

In | morning for Sun Antonio for a visit 
with Mrs. Olln Rbbnhower, after 
whit h they will go to the IMden-

Wlll Slddons andv Mr and Mra
chilli f of Hlllaboro were Sunday

—.  0  k f  l a  .  V  . . i t  L ,  IL *  a n i l

A la Mary Livings! ue 

W ILL  YOU OH WON'T YOCT

Ah. February 14.
Ah. February 14.
How I love the day 
Would I were Shakespeare, 
llyrott or Edgar ducat 
I'd know what to say

But. alas. I'm not- 
Kven so, I've got 
An inspiration that's II miue.
I d  like to share It 
If you can bear It 
Will you be my Easter Ituriny?

•  •  •

Overheard "That le y not only 
was serstched with a phonograph

,1. . . . . . . .  I“ " 1' i needle but be had til.Iton County and the last by Itev. I, . ,, . ..
Duncan Tidwell of I)e Leon who * * •
gave "A  Young Preacher's Appre- i
e lation of Brother Gibson." ] llecent visitor In our office was

Reference whs made to the greut Our very good friend Mrs T  U. 
number o f persons whom the min Little, now of Stephenvllle but 
Ister had baptised, many o f whom uulte at home In the midst of many 
were present In the congregation, friends here. From Mr- Little we

i home of Itev Alvin Swindell, who
jcfflriated In the ceremony.

After the ceremony the couple 
I left for Mineral Wells, where Mr 
Hanshew is employed, to make 
their home temporarily.

Mrs. King Improved
I Mr* it M King « f  Dnl 
yeara of age. who hua beeu lying 
very low at her home for the past

and his faithful companion have 
accomplished through the years.

In the program that was pre
pared for the Ofcaelcn there were 
three addresses -one by Itev John

Also there were many present 
whose marriage ceremony he had

learned Etui her daughter. Mias 
Willie, formerly of New York City. 
Is now associated with Bradford's 
Memorial Children's ('lltib- in llal

bower Hunt h near Junc tion to i performed
1 l*ll Olln and Hay HldenhowcT. ! Everybody was happy that the 

Koniis of Mies Nettle Wleser and Mrs Sperry and Mrs. Stuart have I fine couple had reaches! the older ; las Albert Harold, who has been 
Mr and Mre. G. H. Anderson been houseguests here in the home yea i■ of nr,- with the enjoyment of (attending John Tarbton College.

of Mr» E K Itidenhower and Mr a rea-onable measure of good 
and Mrs E. S Ja< kson since their health and with 'he proapert of 
arrival several weeks ago for the I years of usefulness yet remaining

Mrs. Z. R. Dixon of lUkersfleld. 
Ca lf .  !■ here visiting her nether, 
Mra Agnes Looney, ami her sis
ter Miss Charlrle Looney

open house In honor of Mrs 
denhnwer's ninetieth birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker and 
daughter. Rachel Ann. of Dublin 
were gueats Sunday afternoon In 
the h me of Mr and Mrs II Smith.

The b g congregation climaxed the 
occasion by riving them the hand 
of fellowship and g>s>d wishes. 

ONE WHO WAS PRESENT.

Mr snd Mrs. John Clark and ' 
Mrs T. U. Little of Stephenvllle 
visited friends and relatives here 
Saturday.

M ss Myrl Rape, who teat hes In 
the Star school, was a week-end 
guest of her sister. Miss Frelda 
Rape, teacher In th local schools.

Mr and Mrs D. H Proffitt ami 
son Janies Lee. and Mr and Mrs 
Rtspy Newton and children w. re In 
Granbury Sunday visiting Mr and 
Mr*. I. D. Brand.

Mr and Mr*. Anson Oden and 
two children. Jack Anson and Betty 
Sue. of llrownwood spent the week
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
D H McMurray.

Mr. and Mrs. O Longbothatn

keep Fit FxerrLe Dally
Exercise, like diet. Is often con

sidered only as a means to some 
definite end We thluk of exer- 
rt* ng to reduce, to build up the 
body, to overcome physical defect* 
such as round shoulders or flat 
chest. The person who has none 
of these specific fault* to contend 
with looks upon evernse as some
thing for the other fellow, but 
not for himself. He will probably 
answer all arguments with- "I'm

were In Cross Plains last week oknv. why go to all that bother."
visiting their daughter-in-law. Dr 
Matidle Longbotham. und her son 
and daughter.

Mr and Mra R. N* Falrey of 
llrownwood spent the week en 
here la the home of Mr ami Mra 
J W. Falrey While here Mr Fair
er bought a new Plymouth from 
Ituran Motors.

We dec prescribe for manr pur- 
p< »• s. but its < hlef fllttc tlon Is 
preventive rather than corrective

has enlisted In the air c orps and Is 
mak.ng preparations to leave for 
primary training in California, and 
Richard, now In hi* first year at 
Turleton. Is majoring in art and 
'iking it very well h  sptrwa t•» 
a eareer as an Illustrator Chief 
worry on Richard's mind Is a 
course In French which he :• now 
taking.

• • •
Apt description from Mayo Hol

lis—"Oh. you know blm Tall, dark 
and conscripted?"

Word from the v’eleratt » Hospital 
near Kerrvllle reports that Sim 

to a I Everett, now under doctors’ csreMost of us desire to live 
ripe age but no one wants to grow for homesickness and more serious
old. People hate to grow old be
cause It takes enjoyment from 
life and emphasizes the pricsperts 
of coining eternity For the very 
best of us it I* hard to look upon 
the approaching sunset of life 
without deep emotion, and we re
sent the Intrusion of the years 
as they accumulate and burden 
our weakening bcxl'es

Of late there has been consid
erable discussion among learned 
societies and other scientific 
groups on this subject, with the 
startling result that many of these 
bodies feel that accounts of per
sons living to extraordinary uge 
more or less figments of the Imag
ination, and that there are butThrough daily systematic exercise few raw(( wh |)ve

muscular and organic deterlora- ghowlB|f and w£m, n
Hon I. he d in abeyance the pro- haw  „ V(.d „ ag( lou r n n  
ce*<es of digest on circulation, res- Oo„  „ 11(Ur, n^  ,.ompanv h„  au. 
plrut on an I elimination are pro- d. „  ,.OVerlng 135 years
moled and the necessary assistance an(J ha„ fo„ Bd b , r „ , Bt who
to t arry on Its work in an eH clent ; |l¥,.(, „  of „ „
manner Mar* Important ■HU. »h" „ nly ong on |n 4 4M p„ ,  

Ml** Dorothy Duzatt f Graham heart, which I* of muscular con- 9B y<>arg i , r Frt>n(h a nolM. 
an. Mrs P. H Benson of Waco -tructlon .* kept in good tone w ith 1 
were week-entl guests of their j neither flahb ness nor overdevelop
m, ther. Mr*. Clara Duzun anil bro- tnenl to hinder Its normal aetlon
ther and slater-in-law Mr aiiil Mrs 

w Duzatt

Leighton Guyton aavl his sister. 
Mis Lin wood Powleffffo. both of 
Dsllas. spent the week-end here 
v - ting their parents. Mr ami Mrs. 
J A. Guyton, and other relatives 
and friends

Mrv anil Mrs Cloo Elkin* of Dal
las \d Mr and Mra. U*t ir Allred 
and daughter. Kalene. and aon.
!>■ ii/as of Carlton vja»te! the la
dles' mother, Mrs J D. D ltt. Sun
day.

Kxerclae la part of any orderly
routine of living It la Just as es 
sentlal to physical warfare as 
proper food and fresh air and 
should he taken as regularly a*

authority on longevity, takes ex
ception to these statements and 
claims to have proven data In Jnfi 
case# where men and women lived 
to lie front loo to 165 year* Of 
these. 156 were women and 50 
men Strange to say. moat of these 
cases of extreme old age are to

)
Connolly Willis of Waco. for

merly of llico. stopped here Satur
day afternoon for a short visit with 
frienda en route to hi# home front 
Mineral Wells lie was accompan
ied to Waco by Mr* May nates, 
who spent the week end there In 
th. Willis home.

William Htillermatt and three sis
ter# of Independence. Iowa 
•topped here last Friday for a 
-hurt visit with Mr and Mrs G H 
Anderson anil Miss Nettle Wleaer 
The lowans hail been vacationing

the daily bath I can never under- ^  fouBd gmonK v„ nnn, ,n , h* 
stand why It ha- been looked up- huni,(1, r wa)kll of BU( h M
on a# a nuisance The mother of rookg houaentalda. laborers and 
h l«r#re family probably th nkn that
the planning and preparation >f Heredity and occupation govern 
meals Is a chore but she Is amp „  Kr¥a, MteB, th  ̂ ma(fpr of (ht. 
ly rewarded for her efforts In the , f ,h,. ,ndtvldlIBl Ther,  are
knowledge that she Is doing some- | niim„ rotu ^ .  upatlona w b I c h 
thing to protect the health of her lhor|M1 ,)fe , Ulh. f()r ,nManr,  aa
busttand and children Much the ............ , uMera wh(, ar¥ rontlnu.
same thing happen, when we star. >1|y jnhal)n)S du„  whlrh 
out on an exercise routine It ,pad , „p..rcllloH(, Th,  rlrh„  a 
veem* dull and uninteresting at p,.r„ , n th„ h Kh„ r hu WM 
first, but once tinder way the Im

stomach ailments, will have the 
doctor's verdict the first of next 
week.

• • •

John L Wilton was hack in Hi- 
rn last week-end and Inveigled 
Durwurd Latte Into a. t ompunylng 
him hack to Cainp Bowie to lie a 
fellow fireman. John L and Mrs 
Wilson have been there several 
weeks now and are apparently lik
ing It fine Both young men were 
former member* o f iht HIco Fire 
Department

* • s

A young school teacher leaving 
town hade her two companions 
goodbye with the customary fare
wells and admonished 'Now you- 
all ’ tie good,”  to whlrh the sauci
er of the two replied. "We will If 
we have to."

• • •

During hit spare time. Ollle Da
vis of the Community Public Ser
vice Co drive# around town In his 
car to locate heating pads, vacuum 
cleaners and other electrical appli
ances with "shorts' that cause ra
dio interference in their vicinities. 
Ollle uses the radio In his own car 
lo  pick up the uterference and 
trace It down Sviww many a mya- 
tOTJ

ported by telephone that her daugh
ter and the new granddaughter 
were doing nicely. Mr Kandals, 
who will leave for I’ort Arthur 
Sunday to se. the baby, said Mrs. 
Kandals would return with him 
Tuesday.

Services At Ckurcb of Christ
. Elder () O 0  Newton will con- 

two weeks, a as reported Thurs- du<, H r v |, . ,  Kundav at the morn 
day to bo inpriivlng Mrs King * ,,1(( h))Ur at « t,ur< M of Christ, 
the gtsudmother of L  J. < haney aIld Bro Jackson of Ktephenvllle
of HIco. will be In charge of the evening

Many relatives had been al her L,,.rv , a| lh, ,.hun (l al 7 so 
bedside for several days. Includ- h Kvery« tie I* Invlteel to at- 
tng her children, J. P ( o x  of hi t,,,,,) thete services and hear the 
Campo Jess Cox of Newgulf. Fred ,n,,iKa>,„a froni two fine
Cox of Sentinel. Oklahoma and i,rtachers
Mrs. Zells Harris of Oklahoma. | ‘___________________________________
They all returned home when It 
became apparent that Mrs. King 
was out of danger.

Two Hkoans Bay Firms
E II Handels Jr , bookkeeper 

at the First National Bank, has 
bought the I ’ o-acre farm known 
as the W L Psramore place south 
of llico. The place is located oil 
the route selected for the new 
highway to Hamilton.

Rush Hanshew recently pur
chased a 100-acre farm located 
Just aouth o f the old Cash Snoddy 
place on the present road to Ham
ilton known a* the Gus Montgom
ery plate Mr Hanshew a retlted 
Navy man. recently returned to 
HIco to make h,s home He plans 
to move to the farm within the 
next few days.

Sunshine Boys At Fairy
The "Sunshine Boy#". popular 

musical organization, will he pre- 
•uteii in an evening of entertain

ment at the Fairy gymnasium t>e- 
glnnlng at 7 3o o'clock next Tues
day n gift FVh is. according to an 
announcement received esrly this 
week.

The widely-known organization 
ha* made a number of appearan
ce# recently at school* in thl* sec
tion as well as In all part* o f the 
state and have met with enthusi
astic approval at every appearance

Proceed# from the entertainment 
will go to the benefit of the Fairy 
School

F.-T. A. TO HAVE  
SPECIAL PROGRAM AT
MEETING NEXT WEEK

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will have their regular meet
ing next Wednesday. Feb lh. at 
3:30 o'clock at the high school au
ditorium The following program 
will be presented

Star-Spangled Banner. Audience
God's Service Flag of laive, Don

OrtfflUa.
l i e s  My Uncle Sam. Jane Lu- 

tliuin.
Little Miss America, Glenna 

Maude Russell and R chard Bar
nett.

America, I Love You. Glenna 
Maude Russell and Richurd Har
nett, assisted by eight memlters of 
the drum corps.

How to Use Your Flug. Thomas
Leri say.

Come and help win the banner 
for your child’s room and at the 
same time enjoy a good patriotic 
program. ItEPOKTER

Home From Hospital
Miss Roaalle Eaklns. who was

carried to Baylor Hospital last 
week for examination and treat
ment. was brought home Sunday In 
a Barrow Ambulance. Her slater 
and brother. Miss Winnie and 
Theron Eaklns, accompanied her heme

S L E E P L E S S  S E RV I CE

Regardless of the weather—regardless of
the hour— your Gas Company is constantly 

on the lob, ready to serve you.

This faithful service is not always easily 

rendered. Sometimes it means discomfort 
and hard work—even to the extent of en
dangering the men on duty.

The employment of experienced Service
men is a part of the sleepless service your 
Gas Company renders in keeping a con
tinual watch over your every Gob need, 
assuring you at an adequate supply of 
clean, efficient Natural Gas.

TEX IS S0ITH1VESTERX (ilS IHllhXV
(  k  Satutnl (.si for t uoAtng, Walrr Hrsdsf, 

ffrftigrradon. //cmtt lleaiinf
I rlrfdiour 144

* (I—VC

po
sition, and If he fives in a thb k-

Wlth due consideration for (he 
recent trend in radio music, we | 
suggest that announcers and mas- i
tera of ceremonies amend their : 
scripts to read Now. let's give 1 
a great big round of applause to ' 
anyone able to linen to this."

e • e

No. 4 Box OfM Attraction In 
America notw tth-andltig. Gene 
Autry, in our opinion, must Im I 
seen to be unappreciated.

In California, taking Go southern , ni([ht , nd reported
route home, and to. k advantage of - M[ Howar(| WBH dol!lK nlrely 
the opportunity to slop here .mu 
visit with their former neighbors.

provement In appearance and in ]y g,,tt|ed community or a large
physical condition give* a sense , c)| ,he thortgr h,B gpt
of nut nfa< tU n that rompltt^ly j)e
overshadows all thought of the j T h f l  < u . B , r e  f o  hu„ band l l fe .g 
time and efTort spent to achieve fM( korlngr taper has led to the 
'*• 1 manufacture of numerous elixirs
_  . _  - _  . of life, none of which have ativBrother H a t  Broken Back value in th. Middle \g< Europe

Jim Lovell was In Winter* last * '“ « flooded w.th these concoc- ' 
Friday night visiting at the bedside Hons and men who sold them, the 
of b - brother-in-law. Luther How .m o s t  prominent being the Count of 

, om ty ken CagllosM who ; rofetsaed t<. own ' 
t.a. k Mr Lovell returned home ,f>e "philosopher s ston. which.

that when held In the hand. Insured ! 
i long life.

Mrs R It Hollsday and Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Wolfe and son of Ste
phenvllle. Mr* W I Ctinib\ of 
I-uhtM>ck and Mr and Mr# Ernest 
Hall anti Max llsrdy of Stamford 
were Sunday guest - In G m< "f 
Mr and Mrs. George String.' Mr 
"o lfe  Vr Hall snd Mi String, r J* 
v sited st the Kos* Harry k ,J
farm tear Walnut Springs In th- 

M M

5
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1
Mi an I Mrs O D Pence snd II 

J Hu.tinan Sr. of Drady. and Mrs 
W u  McDo.ve|l J of Salt Ia»ke 
G’ ty. Utah. w. re here Stinda' vis 
"mg in the home of Mr itid Mr« _ 
W L. M-Dowell Sr The' were . n 
f "ite to F> I Worth where Mr- Mi 
Dowell Jr boarded a train to re \ 
* It t<. Salt Lake She ws* c.i led J 
•<* nratl' »«»veral weeks ago by the 
**"' h o.‘ »..'t t. Huffman, her grsnd-
n ther. 11

N T  SCRATCH ' Every J*r of j 
J'aracW* Ointment Is guaranteed 
•e ‘Jtllckfy relieve Itching of Ec- 
*sma. Ringworm. Ordinary Itch 
w  Athlete's Ftoof. or purchase 
Wire promptly refunded. l-Sdff* 

40c al Corner Drug Co.

U SED  R A D IO S
A H ALF DOZEN OF THEM  

THAT W E MUST CLEAR  OUT

J * !  a"** “ P

Battery and Electric Models

Here’s your chance to j?et a set for 
almost nothing!

M cU ftto lu * S e rv ic e  S ta

s
»>

I

Soldier Boys . .  .Be surr lo leave a new photograph "3th the folks before you go to camp.It will be appreciated.

D. R. Proffitt

IMMIOff—<

W ISEM AN
STUDIO
HICO, TFXAS

^  i T i T i T i . i v i v i v i T i - .  i v  i v i 7 i 7 i 7 i .

TREAT YOURSELF TO

S p A iW ftim e  Sm aSit+teM .
IN FOUR EASY STEPS 

From A Glorious Collection of Spring Fashions

S U p  0 « * . .Y O U R  D R E S S

From our newly-arrived collection of fashion-ri^ht 
frocks. Beautiful new colors and materials . . . perfect 
for wear ri*rht now and on through the spring1.

$1.95 to $7.95

SUfx 7 ( u * ..y O U R  H A T

Just unpacked. Every conceivable style. . .  just waiting 
to add that airy spring note to your ensemble.

$1.25 to $3.95

SUp. « 7 W ~ y O U R  L I G H T  C O A T

And what coats! Every inch and stitch a model of 
fashion excellence. A necessity item in every Spring 
wardrobe. You’re lucky to find such values in such 
beautiful coats.

$4.95 to $16.95

SUfx 4 W . Y O U R  S H O E S

And what a confident, smart step yu* ’ll take in footwear 
that fairly rinps with Spring. Smartest in blac. r f ent 
navy kid and combinations.

$1.9S to $3.95

THESE FOUR STEPS ARE PRE1 RIBED HEMED.
FOR SPRING FE\ LR

IV kVfli« (Wii« /l.

H icU bou/uj

\
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A N N A lt lU B ,  Mil. • Air view of the now British battleship, King 
(i.. r*. V as she i Im i i iH  up ( ’htsupeake Bay toward Annapolis with 
her rural o f te>rd Halifax. now Hrltlah Ambassador to the I ’ nlted 
State* JVesIdent Risieevelt shattered all precedent by boarding the 
ship before It reached port and welcoming Lord and Lady Halifax to 
the Tnlted Stale*

LONT* )lf, F*ir . . In line with the evergrowing "Sara th# Children”
■ M en m il  In London. the playwright and author J H Prt*#tl*y and
hla wife, hare opened a “S aw  the Children”  (heller bone on the out- 
•Itlrti of the rlty Th-—- child-- . a^ d f. ur. are be lug fed hot broth.
and (e» m to be «n> ytng er»ry  mouthful

OUR DEMOCRACY
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

fOVERHERE CC**i<tts$ SrnAu. \*A*t VC LA*....J  A O * £ v -iVt T«£ • «V/A*w  -V  Th S  /Vi-35 .*

by M a t
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I W m i m  Tuc m ts s  IS H U E  ANO
EVERT VMM * l f  TO MA0.AU. *  Soft ’  

-  r»c*iAS  j£ r r rffSON

v a  **fvst..cAN in s t it u t io n s  c a n  b e s t

M  SuStAINED Hi THE DIFFUSION OF 
RM0WV(C>0€. AMO CMSCUSSlON OF FUSUC 
EVENTS THAOOOM THE MEDIUM OF THE 
PUBUC PRESS * -ASAAc* AM UMCOLM.
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-PAUL. 4OC0MMLA.
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H t M A /

Mr* Lehman, wile ol th* Governor ot th* State o) New 
Yc*t receive* painting which will be th* *ytnbc ol 
Cb ■'.'3 Aid Car-paiur lor On* Million Dollar* lor medical 
vurr• e» reeded in China larr.e* Montgomery Fiagg I* 
»•• >w*i with Mr* Lehman and the poite- which wi!, be 

•- b uted ar.cng children » group* and youth centsri.

b a k e d  a p p l e  d i  m p l i n g
A nationally favored dessert, ap- 

pi* dumplings take on a new as* 
pect of deliciousnass when pra- 
pared s o u t h e r n  style in your 
kitchen. So from out of the South 
where a meal without de»»crt ia 
almost unknown come* this recipe 
for

Ilakcd Apple Dumplings
Tare and cor* apples. Make 

rich pastry, roll out and cut Into 
strips to fit around apples, leav
ing the top open. Fill the core 
space in the apples with brown 
sugar, cottonseed oil margarine, 
and nutmeg. Place dumpling in 
muffin pan tn order to hold shape. 
Sprinkle with sugar and marga
rine and bake.

Serve with hard sauce.
Other favorite Southern recipes 

are presented tn a large, full-oolor, 
100-page free cook book, “100 
Southern Recipe#.* Send to Na
tional Cotton Council, Box 18, 
Memphis, Tenn.

How is This for a Large Family?

Rice Ring Ailed with Creamed Dried Beef and Egg Slices garnished 
with Grilled Apricots Is made from packaged rice, canned beef, canned 

eoup and cannad apricot*.

Ellen tn think fast and always be
prepared

One of her tittle stunt* was lo 
make dosena of pie shells early In 
the tall and park them away In the 
cold room of (he cellar to be Ailed 
and buked as needed

Today, one of the tricks of a well 
planned emergency shelf I* no! 
necessarily quantity but variety, 
planned In terms of putting to
gether a complete meal For In 
stance, you can always get a meal 
in a liurry If your pantry shelf 
holds several rant of meats, vege- 

i table*. d*h. fruit*, evaporated milk, 
u package or two of ready prepared 
biscuit, pastry and rake mixes, a 
bollle or so of plrkles. And above 
all. condensed *<>upe—for condensed 
soups have double and triple uses 
They can be served a* soups They 
make quick cmaeerolsa. And they'cg 
grand for sauce*.

The appetising dinners outlined 
here an* evolved almost completely 
from canned and packaged foods:

•rreipe ffitrn below
PANTRY SHELF OINNCRS

Chicken and Tomato Soup' 
Tmna Fisk end

Few*
Butter
with Cookies 
Cream

Chechen Cumka Soup 
Creamed Dried Beef and Egg* 

fa Bice Bing*

Date and Sul Slices with 
Cream Choose 

Tee with Lemon

* Chicken and Tomato leap
I ran condensed ,-hlrken soup 
I can condensed tomato soup 
1 esn milk

Combine the snupc. (hen add the 
cold milk Heat, but do not boll.
Serves 4 6

* Creamed Dried Beef and ■ H *
In Rice Ring

Creamed lined  Href and Egos:
I --as (It* cups! dried best 
I tatdesfxsm butter 
I ran condensed cream of mush

room soup 
N cup milk
> hard-cooked eggs, sliced

Put the dried beef in a strainer 
and pour I rup of bot water over It 
(o take off the excess salt. Drain 
well and cook the dried beef in the 
butter, stirring constantly. Add th# 
cream of mushroom soup and milk. 
Mix well and heat. Add the sliced 
eggs Just before serving 
f f lc r  King ■

IH ru|K rww rice 
4 teaspoon* sslt 
JN quart* water

Wash rice thoroughly. Add salt 
to boiling water and add rice slowly 
so that water does not stop boiling. 
Roll gently, without stirring, tor 
18 IS minutes. Drain Into aleva. 
pour hot water over the rice, cover 
with cloth and set over hot water 
to separate grains Pack Into a 
well buttered ring mold and keep' 
hot Then turn out on a Urge chop 
plate Pour the "Creamed Dried 
Beef end Eggs" Into the Rice Ring 
•nd serve grilled apricots around It. 
iervee 4 I

Streamlined "Miss Sunshine
— M -i Orphx Ohlsen was 
discovered a' a California 
sea* i *  resor* and given th# 
• ' - ------

nr.K nix — m i n i ) ,  m h h i  a h i ' i i , m i ,

A Prayer in the Desert

that are excitingly good to eat
by Dorothy Grcig

~TK~.

News

K « N * f i i n ^  I  h e i r  ( i i i n w  I  p PAN TRY SHELF DINNERS

_ _ __________THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
of the W orld Told In Pictures

WASHINGTON. D C. . - 
Edith N Hogors. of Massachusetts
member of House Foreign Relations 
commute? holding hearings on the 
lTesIdent's Lend Lease bill, Is shown 
as she became ugltated by ( hair- 
man Sol Bloom ruling out questions 
while Secretary of War Henry L  
Stlmson was on the witness atari.'

CAIRO Egypt . . This photo, passed by the British Censors and lust 
received here via clipper plane, shows a group of British soldiers, who 
were besieging the Libyan city of Dardta. kneeling In the desert at 
sunrise. Even the war was stopped )ust long enough for a prayer.

Ethiopian Warrior New Agriculture Head

WASHINGTON. D C . . .  Only hitch tn the third Ri-osevelt tnaugura- 
tkm .reremonlee «ua caused hy “Falla.'- the Scotty pup that has been 
the lTesiduiifs constant companion When the President was leaving 
the White II. him- for llw Capitol to take the oath of office. Falla In 
vtted himself Into the car He la shown here, looking disconcerted as 
the President Inform* him that there Is no place for tittle dogs at such 
tn»m--ntous affairs.

R f  Y pantry shelf often brings to mind Aunt RTIen. who was a 
country minister's wife. When church women rumbled 

into town with their eggs anti butter they expected, as a matter 
o f  course, to lunch xvith the minister's wife. It behooved Aunt

PASADENA. Cal Deanna Durbin (right) singing star of the
movies, pictured with her mother. Mrs James Durbin, and her fiance. 
Vaughn Paul, young movie executive. Just before Mrs and Miss Durbin 
left Pasadena for Washington to atteud the President s Birthday Ball

The Ignominy of III

B r i t i s h  B a t t l e s h i p  I h * li v « * n »  A m b a s s a d n r

I1AUDIA. Libya . . . Thousands of 
Ethiopians, motivated by n hatred 
of their Italian conquerors, have 
Joined the British forces In Libya 
and Eritrea This 14 year-old Ethiop
ian hov ha* *he« n waging war 
against the Italians for live years. 
He Is wearing the cap of un Italian 
officer rnlped during one of his en
counters with the enemy

WASHINGTON. D. C. . . . Secretory 
of Agriculture and Mrs. Clauds 
Wlckard. pictured as they arrived 
at their first cabinet dinner gtgen 
in honor of the President and Mrs 
Roosevelt. Mr Wlekard was ap 
pointed to the cabinet after the 
selection of Henry Wallace as Mr 
Roosevelt's 194*' running mate.

At the PreRi(lent*H Birthday Ball L e n i M d ' U H

SON’TWHEHK IN ATSJt A Ppahts. the famous desert br.-d cavalry 
•f Fran, proud and fearless men to wh. m freedom la the breath ot 
life Liter the French collapse, they rode from Syria and Joined the 
fore. « .f Free France under General deOaulle S*.-oping like eagles, 
these Spah * spur their Arab horse* w r  a desert dune.

FORT 01X V J The flrst Job this recruit snowm in was assigned 
it F rt Dlx wax sentry duty and It would appear that he fro** ittfl 

*h!'- at tt It • cold work and someone should have given him a muffler

S0U'H$Z,UH<r
■ - -  ( . o »  IQS \o,' V. ,H I .. , . . ,
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JOYCE GANDY. Class Editorr e p o r t e r h -
g  sMr Clippings Editor
Sophomores Matins Lively

Freshmen Carolyu Holford 
Seventh Grade Mary J Harrow 
distil Jean Haucoik

husbands grandfather Hui she will j Sun av with her Oranduither and

31

«| **EH  C L IPP IN G *
Mary Hue and ber poultry house 

••Seeker” . . .  1 gues* since Mr 
Sihwars Rave the ball Rlrla aome 
adv:re. the (at Rlrla will reduce 

. Grade with a red head Satur
day nlRbt and with another Sunday 
eveuluR (but not the name one) . . J
V A. boy a In Home Ec class and 
llunie Ec. Rlrla In V. A class Some 
clung*. 1 uniat aay . . . the history 
II classes aro aure amart In histo
ry. eh. .Mr Srbwan  . . . laeen on 
an abaent " I ”  ally) Mlaa Edna Low
ery Pretty Important aren t you, 
Edna . . . » w  Soph girl* wantlnx 
t, so to Carlton. Iredell. Kalrv and 
Mineral Wella . . .  a lew Juniors 
tteen at Olln the other day I won
der f Ilorothy or Joyce or Betty 
jo  would know who they were 
juniore and eenlore playing on the 
merry-Ro-round or ocean wave and 
slmtlnR. Juat aa If they hud good 
aenae.

— M -
PI Ml HI TTOY

The tophoninre* have the CLICK 
flu haa about disappeared from 
CLICK retains are being given to 
CLICK Home E< Rlrla want to ink,- 
V. A nexl CLICK Charles w.i Lit1* 
to hla CLICK Evelyn hail to m< .•• 
a hue ao she couldn't ro with 
CLICK Mr Kchwarz rails tin hall 
Itlrla (at. They d< n't like CLICK 
Sir »>ks haa taken up CLICK goo 
manner* are becoming more CLICK 
O. !» courting a girl from CLICK
V K. talka too much for CLICK 
Mary Sue wonder* what CLICK 
history test la about CLICK p i k 
ing up rocks Is another way to 
CLICK footbull stadium s coming 
CLICK Rood to have assembly with 
CLICK Mr. lj-vt*ay wants a pigtail 
to CLICK measuring a ball court 
la hard (or CLICK clicker writer 
Is getting a vacation from CLICK 
algebra teat coming on Wednesday

— M —

x i l ’ HOMOHE YEWS 
We're having three week* test 

n b story this week A test In al
gebra too We should dig hark In
to our memory and write up our 
history since we have the paper 
this week. Our memory Is so dint 
that we don't remember much 
about ourselves, but what » e  re
member la pretty good We natur
ally remember more good than bad 

• al at IIS are plaantnf lo 
come out for Interscholastic work 
So (ar we haven't done very much 
but we hope to do more in th.* 
near future.

We found out that we shouldn't 
say "I  don't kuow ' but "ntv men
tal capacity Ian t s u d d e n ......... an
swer that Interrogative sentence.”

— M
HttMl EC. F A IT  II 

Last Friday we exchanged clas
ses with the V A. boy* We studied 
about tool* they have In th.- r w rk- 
sht'p We learned the co-red way 
to use a plane and the cn re< t way 
to lay It down

We are now studying about the 
home. When aaked the def.nltlon 
for a home, we found If har !rr to 
answer than we thiught.

There I* more to a home than 
we’d thought of We are glad to 
learn all these thng* There'll be 
a time when we have our owu home 
and we can make It a better place 
to live In If we promote these 
characteristic*.

—V —
M O M IM AY  YEWS 

As we listen In oil classroom ac
tivities we hear frequent cough*, 
snlffl.s, etc We hope we aren't let - 
t ng Old Man Flu slip up n us 
We were fortunate to escape the 
dismissal of school during the re
cent epidemic, and perhaps. If we 
• at enough of the raisin- furnished

by the school we will he healthy 
enough to ward off any disease 
which might otherwise overtuke 
us. The teachers and school board 
are d< lug everything they ran to 
help keep us fit. and we should co
operate with them by taking care 
nl ourselves as best we call

I guess we've learnnd not to talk 
In English class! After several 
disturbances followed by warnings 
from the teacher, she showed us 
how It felt to write "I must not 
talk In class" two hundred and f i f 
ty times Personally— It stluks!

-  M—
M U I V  SCOUTS 

Mr. Schwarz la the girls indoor 
basketball coach If we don t haw 
a good team. It won t be his fault. 
Joyct Gandy. Mary Nell Hancock. 
Margie Welborn. Jo Evelyn Kelli- 
han M.ixlne Lively, Mary Joyce 
Parker. Margie Lea Parker and 
Wilma Jaggars are some of the 
g rls who play indoor ball We are 
going to do our dead level best to 
have a oud team and Mr Schwarz 
Is also our volley ball touch, hut 
we have not yet sturteil Mr. Boaz 
Is the tennis coat h for both boys ) 
aud girls Look* as though we're 
going to have a good bull team 
all the way around Including In
door ball, volley liall anil tennis.

— M -
s»  A I M  il I.If t i l l

The seventh grade enjoyed the 
t .,kewalk Those receiving t akes I 

, were lletty Smith. Barton Kver-

I
ett aud J W Burden But we have I 
not seen any of It around here. j 

laist week we all had our pic- | 
lures taken and I'm afraid when 
we got through the camera was 
broken

Friday afternoon Jane Latham. 
Mildred Belllhau. Patsy P nson ami 
Mary Jane Harrow went home with 
Betty Smith to spend the week-end 

Mary Nell Jones and Elvetia | 
Gleserke both visited In Fairy Sun
day.

Thomas Hay Cost in  visited his 
grandmother in Clifton Sunday. 

Marie Elde visited her aunt In
Ham.Iton Sunday.

- M -
| Mary Frant la "Who's your fa
vorite 'Hymn?' ”

Jane L : "Donald Hefner."
— M—

M X TH  G R t l lE  MAAS
Stella Barnett went to Gatesville 

Sunday.
II C Connally to ut to Mer.dlan

Sunday.
Gwendolyn Kilpatrick visited 

Petty Jean Kirkland Sunday 
J B. Noland visited his grand

mother Sunday.
Jean Hancock went to Abilene 

and Hr >wuwood Sundav.
- M —

M l  I II t.K ABE
Mildred Truminell visited Mr 

nil Mrs J m Kalnwater Saturday
night.

Yvonne Williams visited Louise 
Higginbotham Sunday evening.

A leiie Herring visited Mary Bess 
Green Sunday night

Coy Pittman visited In Hamilton 
Sunday.

Wllla Bean Hancock visited her 
grandmother Sunday evening.

Georgle Lambert's uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs Albert Ijtinbert, 
and Margie Nell and Betty Jean 
I-and visited her Sunday.

James Barnett * daddy went to 
Archer City Sunday.

Mrs Smith visited Charlea Grant 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Bobble Jean Jaggars visited her 
brother Sunday.

Mary Hess Green visited Cecil 
Kirkland Sunday evening

Mrs Thompson was absent Mon- 
da v because of the death of her

|1
he hack Tuesday to start teaching 

MMil HIM GRAPE
fiorothy Lewis’ aunt and un< le 

and cousin tame to see her Sun
day afternoon

James Lee visited hla uuut at 
Granbury Sunday.

Kay Johnson visited Mr and Mrs. 
IMIl Huberts at AA'aco Sunday.

Joyce Thompson a father visited 
her this week end.

Betty Fern Pruitt visited rela
tives In Mineral Wells Sunday.

- M —IHI KB GRABE Al AA s
Fra net ne Pruitt accompan ed her 

fum.ly on a pleasure trip t, Min
eral Wella

K#l Segriat Jr of Balias vlslled 
Klrhurd Burnette Saturday.

Ilona Id Hay Ilavls visited his 
gramlmother. Mrs. It F Kalnwater. 
Sunday night

J W Connally enjoyed a trip 
to Meridian Lake

Nelson Able* attended the birth
day party of his cousin, Hilly Hay 
Abies, on Feb 7

Charles Gollghtly was a Satur
day visitor ,ti StephenVllle

Bertha Jean t onnally accompan
ied her mother. Mrs Hay C< rinally. 
and her aunt. Mrs K L  Hoberaon, 
on a shopping expedition to Ste- 
phenvllle

Lorea Oakley and I-a Verne Par
ker were Sundav visitors In the j 
Jess Oakley home

Mr* Hoy Meador of Stephenvllle | 
visited her niece. Patsy Ruth Mead- , 
or. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John I- Wilson < f
Brown wood v sited their nleee. 
Bobbv .h- it Newton, during the 
week-end. I

Mr. and Mr* Jeff Patterson of 
Fu ry spent Sunday with their 
niece. La Verne Parker

We were all glad to ha»e Bob
by Bates start hack to sehool last 
week.

Elson Holley spent Sunday with 
Billie H"werton

Mlldre Herring - uni le and aun t 
Mr and Mr* Luther Jaggers and 
family c«nie to see her Sunday 

Harold Hancock was a visitor In 
Brownwond Sunday

W J Newton went to see his 
grandfather Adklson o ve T  the week 
end

Grandfather Barbee
The following children made ion 

In apelliiiR last week Bon lloty, 
Fred Buy Noland. Bill S, Inks, Bar
bara Hodgers. Mary Jane Thrash. 
Betty Jo Hicks. Minnie Louise Bar
nett. Mary Kutli Chlldre-u, Max 
Roberts. Alvlv Lee Jones, Horace 
Williams. Willie Graham Mai e 
Pruitt. Boyle Jones Keumih 
Grave*. Clancy Herrin •, Jimmie 
Lambert. Wands Jean Car pen' r, 
and Vulnia N nod 

— V
FIHHT GRABE

Mary Ann Coston visited rela
tives in Clifton Sunday

Frances McCullough went to 
Goldthwalte Sunday to vis t her 
grandmother.

Bonnie Jean Pruner visited her 
Grandfather McDowell n Iltiffnu 
Sunday

Bun Newman went with hi* par- 1 
enis to Hamilton

Hollne Chaney had relatives to ! 
visit him from Oklahoma

ILro ld  Prater visited n Carlton 
Sunday.

We are glad to be aide to report 
one hundr-d per rem attendance 
It Is lieglnnlng to look like we are 
all well again

IREDELL ITEMS
-------------  by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

China Spring* *s cut the wei k end 
with her mother. M s John Simp
son.

Miss Ltvlsey spent the pa-i week 
end n Blank) i with her parents 

Tommy Gregory came In a few 
days ago from M.neral Wells 111 
with the rlu

Mrs S< ales Allen Uawsoti and 
Bud Sliitth Were in ' lift on Sunday 

Mis Jack Noel an I sou of llub- 
lin spent Sunday wtt.i her parent* 
Mr and Mrs. W K Gosdln

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Echols were 
in M'am Monday

Mr and Mrs Tom Appleby of 
Waco vlslled bl* grandmother. Mrs. 
Ella Harris. Sunday

Rev Cundleff attended the work
er's me-ting at Carlton Monday.

Jesus Teai he* EVrgiv, ness and 
Gratitude

Lesson for February 
17 1-4. 11-1#

G' Ids n T ex t : Eph> -i.m

1 « : Luke

I 33.
It Is a terrible thing to cause 

one to stumble, as Je*u* indicated 
In the f.rst passage of the lesson 
text, but forgiveness should be 

.extended to the offender and to 
*all offenders.

Mrs. Pike visited In Balias this 
week.

Randall Mitchell, who la working
in Ab lene, spent the week end athome.

Mr and Mrs Wilkinson and sous 
of Cisco spent Tuesday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Kraenier.

Mrs Clem M> Aden returned last 
Thursday from Brisbane, Calif , 
where she visited her daughter.
Mrs. Hoffner Clem and Allen Daw
son met her in Eastland She la 
at the home of Mr*. Scales

Mr and Mrs Hayden Sadler und 
Mrs. (Tauten were In Waco Thurs
day.

Mrs. J A Jones, who lives north 
of town, spent the week end with 
Mrs. F O. Dave*.

Bobby Harris, who Is working In 
San Antonio, visited his parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris Friday. I 

Mr and Mrs ladan Neighbor* 
and son of lie I .eon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J E. Law
rence Thursday night

Will Terrell of Stephenvllle was 
here Saturday.

Ml- - It lie .lorn- w tm H Vn ti-
to a beauty culture school In Fort Craufttl s Gap Monday to see her 
Worth, spent the week end with new grandson horn to her son 
Evelyn Koonsmun. Bink, and wife. February # Mta

Mr* Hugh Harris. Mr* Iluby Joule Harr * accompanied her. 
Thornton. Mrs. Bryan Smith. Mra. I Mr. and Mr* Gosdln of Walnut ' 
Wilson Petty. Misses Norma Lee j  Springs were recent guests of hi* j 
Everett and Calhryu Harris were in . brother. W It Goadm and w!U‘ 
Hico Saturday. | \ii J 1. Daarlng celebrated his I

Mrs Kd Koonsman visited her ! K5th birthday Feb kth at his home i 
| sister. Mis Sit --. of Hico this Miss Joule ilarrl* and Mrs Bertha 
week j Henderson prepared a nice dinner ;

Mr. and Mr*. Coffett. who have ! aud the out-of-town folks who 
lieen ||v ng In Missouri, are luov- came to bis home were Mr. and 

i Big to Fort Worth They visited Mra. A J Bearing, o f Arlington, 
their parent*. Mr and Mr# bid Mr and Mr* Sidney Bearing and I 
McCoy, this week. | son of Copperl. Mr

Harris Tidwell and Jewel Bam- Caswell and Al 
age. who are In A A M , spent the son of Fort Worth and Alvis Bear- 
week end at home lng of Muleshoe All of these are

Mi-- Fi .Hues Snihhlefield of reiat »>•* nt M - In.iiing T M

talker No oiie know* how Mra. 
Emma Houston suffers We can 
help her und others to beur Ihetr 
burdens by visiting them We, us 
church mtimbers, should bear unu 
• n llier'a burden* by being In sym
pathy with I hem Say h klud word 
to tIn-in I kuow from experience, 
for when my knee was hurt. I was 
nearly ready to give up trying to 
walk, hut klud friends helped nits 
to bear my burden and I will <iot 
forget them, for they helped me and 
helped others. Iredell is a good 
place to help one auidher with 
their burdens. The second verse, 
*> &— ‘ ‘For every man shall bear 
bis own burdens ” This means ev
eryone We ull have burdens that 
no one t un hear for ua. All par
ents would gladly take the burdeua

Mi* K mi linn* f Meridian visit- „ „  T , iHtlr. n If they loukd. 
ed here Monday i>ut everyone lias his own burdens.

Mra. \\ It Gosdln and her j  us us bore the burden* for the
daughter Mr* Bill Helm, were In whole world A large crowd was 
Meridian Friday. j prM*nt at both service* and all

Mr and Mr* Tom llaine and ba enjoyed the sermons very much,
hv aui Mi and Mrs Billy Joe |lt.v Cundleff la a very fine man
iMitii* of Balias spent Suuday here amt the Baptist people arc very
' ' , l ' ' '  1 ' proud of him

Mra Herthu Henderson went to , .. . .. ,All remember that the fourth
Sunday in February :s oui singing 
aftcruoun Everyone Ik- at the Bap
tist Church

The W tv C. S will meet at th*
church Feb. 17, all the members 
be sure lo come.

Houston and Helen Palmer vis
ited their sister. Mrs Harry Lee. 
and fam ly In Hamilton Friday

Juan ta Herrin’s uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Arthur Odell of 
Fairy, came to see her Sunday.

L. J Ruttt has been cut of school 
for a week with the flu

Mr and Mrs Hex Jie kson of Irc- 
ilell visited their nephew Wen- 
dall Ray Lively

Wade and Wavne Jones' uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mr* Sam Elder* 
and children of Ibillas visited them 
this week

Clynton I.oyd Roberson visited 
In the Bob Lewis home Sunday 

M
M l  « \ B  GR ABE

There are several absent this 
morning because o f Illness Betty 
Jo II i k* Vatnier N'orr d Max Rob
erts. Von Horton. Dolores aud 
Mathew Halev

Barbara RodgeT* went to Ben
ton Tuesday.

Mary Jane Thrash's grandpar
ents. the Rev and Mrs Bowen of 
Arlington are v siting her.

Minnie l> ’ulse Burnett visited her|,<K' seldom 
great-grandmother King of near spirit and a

Jesus says an Injured man 
should rebuke an offender. Often 
be silently resents the wrong 
Many a breai b might be closed if 
men would have a "heurt to heart" 
talk I f  the offender repents, he 
sb Old lie forgiven, even seven 
time* in the day." When Jesu* 
sa d a man should forgive until 
"seventy times seven he meant 
thut forgiveness should tie unlim
ited. And well may It tw for God 
will not forgive an unforglv.ng 
man An unforgiving spirit in the 
heart Is dangerous. It I* like the 
fire that smoldered In the hold of i

Gorman, spent the week end with 
Mi** Helen Steven*

Misses Norma Lee Everett and 
Cathryn Harris spent Saturday 
night w th Charlene Conley.

W J White of Hico was a  visit
or here the past week end

The lta*keiball boys and girls won 
class two championship In Bosque 
County Friday night Good for 
them We have some fine players 
here.

Mrs Eva Gregory and daughters. 
Mrs Curtis and Johnnie, were In 
Stephenvllle Saturday.

Mr* Hoy Harris and daughter of 
Houston were here this week 

Mis* Mar e Hudson spent a few 
days the past week in Walnut 
Springs

Mr and Mrs 1/w.i Bateman and

Is your running business largo 
t-uough to ki-ep you and members 
of your family employed at pro
ll 111 live work throughout Hie year? 
It Is not necessarily how many 
acres you operate that counts, 
but rstber bow much you pro- 

and Mrs. Bob j  duce for tale. Obviously, 10 acre* 
Will Farr and of cotton or tobacco n-present* * 

larger output of lalior and materi
als than lo acres of wheat Simi!* 
arly. 35 dairy cows mean a larger 
livestoik business than Z5 steer*. 

! sheep or hoga. Karin records 
show that few farmers obtain a 
satisfactory income who do not—■ 

1. Operate at least 40 acres of 
I crop land. Including hay and rota
tion pasture;

Tidwell was al*. a guest All en
joyed the day the dinner was fine, 
and there wa* plenty of it Mr.
Bearing received some nice pres
ents Hi* many friends wish him 
many more birthdays like the one 
Juat past

M ns Melba Holt, who has been I 3 Spend 300 or more days of 
working In the Interest of some man labor on crops or livestock to 
magazine, has returned home. , tie sold;

The Rev Cundleff preached a fine 3 Sell f  1 non worth o f farm 
sem en  Sunday morning, his text 'products each year lor an amount 
was from two verses In tbi book j  equal to at least 20 per cent o f

the Investment In farm real es
tate. livestock and equipment!.

a ship that years ago sa led front daughter and her mother spent the 
New Orleans—to break out In de- week end with Mr and Mr*. <111- 
vi urlng flame* Won d ynu s h u t t e r  K l v i ' t  Anderson In Fort
heaven's door in your own face by 
closing your heart against others?

Among the ten lepei* who were 
cleansed only one forgot every
body but h s Benefactor and 
turned hui k to thank Jesus "And 
be was a Samaritan." Jesus re
marked that only a "stranger" 
turned back to give God thanks 

The lesson deals with two things 
found—a forgiving 

thankful heart Many
Buffau Mrs King Is verv III I refuse f forglvi nursing tlie.r

v  a Las font ■ ind aant jwra lh ." like ran o'Shantei wifi
of Balias, visited In his home S u n - 1"  •“ ’• P ’  » « rm  ' Many take 
,|av God's goodness lo them as a mat-

Wtitle* Graham's father left la * t j » e r  of course They never "miss
:,. r, ( c  l i t ]  orhtra water

he ha* work. t in mlafortune they may remember
Billy Westerman hail some rou - iG 'd  ami turn to him but when all 

sins to visit him Saturday an d ' l *  well they forget the great
1 Sunday. I Giver But may your Bve* be dally

Marg.e Nell Land visited with »  rmed by grateful hearts, and 
Jimmie I Jim t>er t Sunday I freely receiving dav you give

Wanda Jean Carpenter spent freely.

Worth
Mr and Mra T  C. Granburry 

and son of Stephenvllle were re
cent guests of her brother and ala- 
ter-ln-lsw- Mr and Mr* It L. Mit
chell.

Mr. Jones Mingus left Tuesday
for San Antonio where he will be
employed for a while

Mrs i’atterson and son, Paul, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr*. 
B N Strong

Mr* John Wvc he. Mr* Horace 
Whiil* v anil Mr* Frank Cunning
ham w>re n AG-rldian Friday.

Mr. and Mr* J E ljtwren)-e 
-pent Sundav n Tie Ienn wi'h their 
son-in-law- and daughter. Mr and 
Mr* Neighbors, and son

Mr and Mrs Tom Hurt and 
daughter of Balias visited her mo
ther Mra Cunningham Friday and 
Saturday They also visited Mrs 
Irvin Hurt a' Hamilton 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Bonds of

of Galatians $ 1 and «.5. The flrat 
I one. "Bear ye one another's bur
dens and so fulfill the law of 
Christ ”  We e»n bear one another'* 
burden by saying kind words to 

: them and being cheerful In their 
company When they are .11 and 
*ufferlng we <m  visit with them 
and talk with them A lady here 
in our town suffers day and night, 
never free from pain When her 

I friends go to see her they help her 
i to bear her burden for she Is a

Jo Htltev*
M urry

<ev*

( P ?6 6 6
joaa vasutj wuvt ao* saosa

^ . v » v , v , y / , v , v * v , v / v / / . v . v . v , v * v » v * v . v , v , v / / / j
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P O U LT R Y  A n d
Stock Remedies

— FOR CATTLE —

I
ForE i M  M!*M Ml A rS-M ARKI Its

At I'.-avonable Prices 
See

Irunk Milieu* Hico, Texas 
Phone i t

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEX A*

Attom ey-AtLaw

Dr. W . W . Snider— LEA T IST  -
Dublin, Texas

Office M  — Phones — Be*. M

Dalton Mcnv^rial Co. RX46A PUER STAPLER
Hamilton, Texas I »taple*-pln* up to 30 sheets

Manv beautiful u— d  * Id P l f l f  E g.1 on
la  ting u u u iid k  ta.

_ _____  Complete with loo staples

AUTO  LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
AXM AL RITE YEW * VIP* 

.14 HOY TIN  TO PAA
— Al-oLO A YS IIY I M H  t VKS

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCYftlepbrnvllle. Texas

HM-Mfr

Made To Your Order

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

lilackeg fa r r la e  

llenicrrhag i< * i |'tb i wl* 

A arcInc

I all Smsr **er»m 

Dehorning l*a»te 

' I t t a n n «  w eru m  

Pink Eye weram 

Milking Inbt*

Veterinary Nyrlnges

A eteri nary > ecdles 

I dder Ointment 

( )>m Prcocrfption Tonic 

Hern Paint 

Ely Mncar 
I h ,'|,ru)

I terlne Cap* a If* 
hre*n Dip 

( oope r’s Bf|<

-  FOR S H E E P  A* GOATS

IB inerr hngb *i idlecniiu 

llarterln Mixed 

Pink lyt Hattirln 

Marne)’* Drench Powder

Vt-mu 4 ai Mil) « 

Itn-nch I'nn. 
Meulh *|ire«)l*r* 

Telra I up*

.*%
-  FOR HORSI S \  Ml i,i;S

s'

1

I
IN

$

Met ping Siekne **
Yacrlae

I I)  n ie rrh n g ic  Wept Icem In 
\ n t l-B I* t ) " Ije  r  Nenim 
^l»)hn’* BG tem peT Item ed) 
Itnrb H l i ,  I Iti tm nt

Blister OlnfmenT 

Antiseptic Powder 

1 i.nfr

« «...< Iti men)4..UI I nre>*
*•<■«, * A Npreiiders

I

1

!t

ii
A

—  FOR POULTRY —

Peullry Tonic 
Lire k 'Per 
I iirl-eilneum 
l,e< i-nr's P » ls  
Glol>eV W or , Pill* 
Tokaeeo Bn > 
Ponlfry Naif*
Bh> Dl*lnff«-G*nt

Walko Tabs

I da> to in Perr aojano. 

mm E’Tnoi .de

A TyphnielI •)•*! Cb -ler , 
V je c'neUsed A» 
Reenp ;..y„

81
v or

Corner Drug Co
Y ) C /  9Vc»t/r. Tr X / z i

Phone 108 ’J

\
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TE X AS

"THUKfl A K*HI —
"IH M Y "

Ann Sothern anti 
Un Hunter

SAT MAT A N IT B -
“ t.YKSO* CITY k i l l "

Hoy Rogers

DALLAS RAILWAY EMPLOYE,
WELL KNOWN IN HICO.
RECEIVES NICE AWARD

W W (BUI) Campbell, young- | 
eat brother of Mr* W T  Rodgers j

I Hli'o, who ha* l»*eu employed , 
by |he Dallas Hail way a  Terminal : 
t'o. since 1926, received au award j 
of a gold w.tteh at the company's 
annual efficiency banquet held at Every ao often some scientist 
Dm f l - T T - f r *  Hotel to Dallas | burst* Into the news_ with the In 
Wednesday night of last week

A AT MIDNIGHT 
SL'NDAY A MONDAY— 

“ ESCAPE"
Norma Shearer and Robert Taylor

Hill Campbell, who has another 
brother. V. T Campbell, also

veiitlon of a pill to be taken three 
tunes a day. thereby furnishing 
all the nutriment requ red for 
growth and health And on busy

working for the same >;on>P»tty. I» tU>H wt> , hlnk iurh woulj
a graduate of t ar um HlghSr hool ^  Ju„  to K|vv ur U lll .

'T1 KS A WED (N E X T  WEEK I — “ SKY H IK H E K "
Walter 1‘tdgeon

T H l ’ KS A FRl. (N E X T  WEEK I—
“IOI ’LL FIMi HI T*

Kay Kyser. Peter Lorre and Horls 
Karloff

He Is ins it led and Is the father of 
two boys. He was born and reared 
at Dlln. In this county, and his 
many Friends here will be interest
ed in knowing of the fine award 
and at kuowledgmenl of satisfae- . 
torv service he has received from **“ •  * nJ « » r« r U ,on. ,h*

iltes We would have no worry 
about balancing meals, no cooking 
no dishwashing, no apparently 
wasted time

It s true that a vast imount of

the company. An account, along business of eating and If It Is re
st. h a picture of leaders In two as a mors or less unplea

llvlslons md W R Hums »usmes. to he ttolsSad ,

per* on*
was an li
l * l *' • ••

Texas Fire Deaths Up
Austin. Keh l!t The 1940 Tex

as fire death rurord skyrocketed 
five and a half per cent over the 
previous year, IKK persons losing 
their lives. Th
O f I f  o v e r  lUSU ^ 

formation made .valtable to Mar 
vtn Hall. Stale Mrs Insurance 
'Commissioner.

After reaching an all-time high 
o f  567 In 1936, the number of 
deaths dropped off until the latter 
part of 1940 when a large number 
o f  persons lost thetr lives by be
ing trapped In burning dwellings

Haavlest toll of life wss taken 
during November and December. 
137 deaths bo ng reported during 
those two months. Standing too 
close to open fires accounted for 
one-third o f the deaths during 
December.

president, and t! 1 Plummer, vice- 
president iu huge of transporta
tion. appeared n a recent Issue of 
The Dallas’ Journal.

(•old watches were swarded top 
operators In each of the transpor
tation divisions of the street rail
way compauy Resides that to 
Campbell for lieln • leader In the 
motor coach division. sltnllsr 
awards went to E \ Rhodes In 
the East Dallas Railway Division 
and to J N l..tmpkiu In the Oak 
CLff Kaiissv Division

The ten forennwit operators In 
each of the divisions plus six 
truck drivers n the wavs and

short order, theu a pill would un
doubtedly solve the problem

Rut I think that meals, and 
particularly family meals, should 
mean something entirely different 
f r o m  (hi* Our sense of taste Is as | 
much s part o f us as sight and 
hearing and It should he catered 
to quite seriously We should 
think of the pleasure of eating 
rather than the business of eating 
and enjoy to the utmost the flavor 
of fine food Furthermore, our 
gins! health :■ dependent on our 
good total

Meal time* should be the hap
piest of family gatherings Often

structures division were awarded | they are the main times of being 
medal* at the banquet, which Is an together, and each member should 
annual affair featuring the presett- feel himself an Important factor.

>f prues ••> th o s e  employes | eager to do hts share to make the
event a pleasant one.« (  the Dallas Railway A Terminal 

Company whose efficiency records 
dur ng the preceding year have 
merited sameFive Lending Fire Hnxard*

According to the National Hoard 
of Fire l rider writer*. if people 
would Inform themselves about 
th*

WAN r jADS
-j

Baby Chicks

Naturally, the first considera
tion for such hours Is the food It
self Expensive. out-of season 
fruits and vegetables are not nec
essary for delirious meals Round 
steak can serve for porterhouse 
and cabbage can tie rooked In such 
a way that it need make no apol
ogies to the more aristocratic 

five . a l  na ftre hazards members of Its family, cauliflower 
are responsible for the ma- | hrussels sprouts

There's no question but that 
your poskethook must determine 
your choice of foods and this Is 
where the skill of the cook ionics 
In

Simple foods perfectly prepared 
sml served are far more desirable 
than extravagant fussy foods 

With this in rn nd make the

ly of oni 
s In this 
ed by a tr

>s. the mini tier of I 
ntry could be re- 
mendous percent-

and
Is

id smoking mate 
>f the 
He ah

one
Inst*

ill
BABY CHICKS— *6 50 per ISO 
terms: |5 jo  per loti cash Kennedy 
Hatchery. Dublin. Texas

C C 8TOM HATCH INC. AND HA- 
IIY CHICKS Eggs taken on 
Thursday. A hatch of every Fri
day. Mi Ever and Sanders Hatch

Business Service
nd flue* ahou 
leaned **vh y
f fire < Uv *r«

KKAL KSTATK and All kind* of 
!ri*urau<*«* Office over Hudson * < Al
Grocery Shirley Campbell | tan, ,  from cot

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 1 f 
kinds see J. R Bobo 1-tfc p

*< e* I* * 1 w 4 1

Farm s
all in an rtp*

•st of the has- 1 
s with matches I 
'Isis And this { 
•aa est hazards !
wilutely certain 
la Is are rxtin | 
llacardlng —and 
■ w them into 
s Keep plenty !

Store your i 
v are beyond t 
en. And never

e another pro- | 
and they con-I 

Och Is at Its j 
year Chimneys ’ 
> checked and 

Flue linings 
snttal for max- , 
ng or rusted ' 
e repaired and 
he s safe dts- j

loves and fur-

■lost of the good r<yot vegetables 
that are stored In country cellars. 
Herts rutabages parsu p» salsify 
slid onions as well as cabbage and 
siiuash offer a splendid variety for 
winter meals. I'se plenty of ap
ples and oranges tn your menus 
for pleasure and health.

• iefteroua pocketbook* will de
light In all the delicious froien 
foods Fruits vegetables meats, 
fish and poultry are available and 
are very easy to use There Is no 
waste and these foods are of 
super or quality. Small families 
and business women who like to 
cook thr.r own dinner will find 
froien foods s perfect boon

'** stsn

FDR LEASE 3*9 a. re stock far 
Sly miles west of Htco. she 
proof fence plenty of water gra 
aud wood 54 a farming land Al 
70 a. farm 5 mis out an Hamllti 
highway C H Miller. Route 5

34-tfr

For Rent
9Y>R KENT Nice furnished 
modern apt Mrs Lenora La

Add

For Sale

FOR SALE
.md tom. un

rhree turkey hens 
lated H. D Knight, i 

39- 3p

FOR SALE Twro young hogs, one 
registered male and one bred sow 
Winfrey UrlfTltt* Rt. 1. J8-3c

FOR SALE Nice dresser and Sim
mons bed See Mrs W P (.Inch

39- Ip

■ mllar etploslt 
your r leaning 

the cheapest and
> long run

FOR SALE 500 hales good bright 
hay S. W Wall 39-Ip

HCY. sell or trade through the 
Bird Id*nd Co In Stephenvtlle. No 1 
deal tiw> small nor t<u> large for 
us to handle V H Htrd and Fred 
L. Wolfe 19-tfc

U. S NATY RECRUITING OFFICE CHANGES SYSTEM AND TIME FOR APPLICANTS
• r* for the follow 
ve changed Ita #v«

•** Now la none too early to ttegln 
rr to plan the coining battle against 
n* Insect peats whli h will soon be 
ly. Invading the garden lie sure your 

i sprayer and duster are tn good 
rder and go over your supply of 

. hemh ais for plant protection 
1 **z# | Many chemicals deteriorate un-
1 *• a ]*■* kept n sir tight containers

heat* | ao |f you have left such dusters ss 
n * •**• , h i . >t ne and rotenone exposed to 
r n* ,n' | the air you might Just as well 
•-paired throw them out Compound* that 
not by ' have lost their labels are of no 

| value either It s quite Impossible 
l» one t „  kr*p healthy plants with old aud 
1 t*n t unknown chemicals.

Oily i You will undoubtedly need a 
r mop* disinfectant or two. fuugiddea and 
lenders. i insecticides
ept In | I f ih lorlde of mercury a a gen- 
talners eralty useful disinfectant. It Is a 
ar rub- vlru ent poison and should be 
urst In uard with great care Never leave 
eep all th* solution where It could poss- 
lebrts - ltd v be reached by chlidrru an J

| Glass la the best material to use 
for mixing sprays and dusters, so 
Invest in a large-site glass rasse-

| role and a glass measuring cup 
that has the ounces as well as the 
fract ous of rupa clearly marked 

I In red letters Keep these utensils 
«n the shelf with your other gar
den materials and be firm about 
having them for your own use e i - 

1 • luslvely A set of measuring 
• p ss i t  Is another necessity.

Bordeaux mixture still holds 
• first pls-e among the copper com

its pounds as a reliable fungicide It 
should be used only when frsshly 
prepared and since It Is a rather

COTTON FARMERS IN 
PRODUCTION PROGRAM TO 
RECEIVE COTTON STAMPS

College Station. Feb. 11 Texas 
farmers are expected to lake full 
advantuge of the supplement try 
cotton program wtirh will com
pensate cotton farmers for volun
tary reduction of co'ton acreage 
below the 1941 national acreage 
allotment hy providing them w th 
cotton stamps for the purchase of 
cotton goods

Commenting on the supplemen
tal y program announced Monday 
In W <shlngton bv Sciietarv of Ag 
: I ulturs ( la III R W I k.tul 
George A Slaughter chairman of 
the elate Trip 
pointed out th 
eral years Texa 
planted up to the total allotment 
f r the slate

The supplemental program Is 
expected to bring about a reduc
tion In 1941 cotton production of 
around l.MO.OM hales and at the 
same time help reduce further the 
government'* hnldugs of the cot
ton surplus which now amount to 
nearly 13 tNirt.ooo bales "Haste con
servation and parity program* al
ready n effect under the AAA will 
be In no way changed by the new- 
voluntary program.” Slaughter 
aald

Administering the program will 
In- a responsibility of the Triple A 
and the surplus Marketing Admln- 
stratlon will provide and redeem 

up to 15 mil lion dollars worth of 
cotton stamp* which farmers will 
receive for their voluntary reduc
tion Ik*low their Ind vldual allot
ments In cooperation, the Exten
sion Service of A and M College 
will carry on an Intensive educa
tional program to help cotton pro
ducers obtain the greatest benefit 
from the provisions according to 
H H Williamson Extension Ser
vice director

Farmers will receive stamps for 
planting less 11. • :i their 1941 a l
lotments for their 1940 measured 
acreage, whichever Is lower, at the 
rate of 10 rents a pound times the 
normal yield of the underplanted 
acreage up to $25 per family n the 
< sse of share-croppers, tenants, 
and owner-operators. The new 
program I* to he accompanied hy 
an Intensive campaign (o encour
age improved l'vtng standards 
through more gardens and food 
and feed production for home con
sumption.MIMEOGRAPHED REPORT ON HYBRID SEED CORN IS NOW AVAILABLE

Snowball Sharpshooter NEARLY 30.000 PEOPLE 
OF CENTRAL WEST TEXAS 
DEPEND ON OIL FOR LIVING

Hri keuibige Felt. 10. Nearly
30.000 res denis of West Central 
Texas depen! for their entire liv
ing upon petroleum W J Rhoades, 
vice-president for the West Cen
tral Texas district of the Texa- 
Mid-Continent OH and lias Am o - 

j Hath n. announced today. The flg- 
| ure s based upon a survey of the 
West Central Texas area Jus’ com
pleted by aatoclat on statisticians

“ Figures gathered from Individ 
ual operators aud cotnpanle- 
the 35 counties comprising the 
Weal Central Texas prorat Ion dls- 
tr ct show that 39.836 persons In 
this area depend upon the oil and 
gas nduatry for their livelihood." 
Mr. Rhoades aald “ This Is liaaed 
upon the employment of 7.409 West 

I . xus wot kers In this In- 
I  Of

STATE COMMISSIONER 
STRESSES DESIRABILITY OF 
INSPECTION BY FIREMEN

Aiistlti Feb. 9. The average an
nual flie loss In Texas fur th* 
years 1830-39 was f  10.919,790. aud 
the average annual dwelling f:re 
loss In Texas for Ihe same peril d ’ 
of years was $5,331,130 or 4919 
per annum of the total loas, Mar
vin Hall, state fire Insurance com 
mlsslonvr. reported today. ■»

Because of the growing Interest 
In home fires und fire hazards.

T T ” VTV  i T  " * " ' J
NEW  YORK. N Y . . . .  81* year-old 
Howard Anderson. Jr, waged his
’» n  clesm-up campaign against jduatry gad using an average 
thugs Who Were fighting his father f ,mr ,„.r» „ „ s  to a family 
An alleged punte-snatcher was nab • Thl, wage-earners of this group
bed by Howard's dad. and as they ...... . , h(. iUIU „ f  $9,173,070
struggled young Howard slammed tt n an,i salaries West
two snowballs Into the thugs t*p* | Central Texas farmers and ranch- 
aud took all the fight out of him , r„ receive over two-thirds as 

. ■ ■ 1 -  much In lease aud rovaltv |>ay-
iiienta which totals $8,310,691 ad- 
d'tlon.il Together West Central 
Texas workers anil furmers re
ceive the huge sum of $15.5o3 76t 
a year, virtually all of which Is 
spent and respenl with the retail 
merchants, professional men. latid- 

! lords and others of our section 
"In addition the West Central 

I Texas petroleum industry pays nut 
$1571.117 a year In Sute and lo
cal taxes not counting the gaso
line taxes paid by the Individual 

| motorists . Thus petroleum now

CITIZENS WARNED NOT 
TO GO BACK TO WORK 
TOO SOON AFTER FLU

Austin Feb 10— While influen
za Is prevalent, the citizens of 
Texas ara warned that they should 
not lie In too big a hurry to return 
to thetr work following a siege 
of this disease Influenza o f Itself 
l» seldom fatal, but complication*, 
principally pneumonia, are the 
cause of death, asserts Dr Geo. 
W Cox. State Health Officer 

The number of esses of pneu

1,1 Hall said he believed It a good Idea 
to f i t  us attention of all home own
ers In Texas on the importance or 
the dwelling house fire loas and 
the desirability of an annual dwell
ing house Inspection by firemen.

’ 'Nothing has been accomplished 
by the hit and miss method'," Hall 
said "We must have successful 
planning of fire prevention If fire 
loaeei- are to be kept at nn annual 
low figure. Now la Ihe lime for 
each fire department In Texas to 
organize a permanent fire preven

t io n  committee and make plans for 
jan annual dwelling house Inspec
tion It will be too late after the 
fires have occurred. I f  absolutely 
necessary, an annual dwelling 
house Inspection In each Texas 
city and loa n can Ire financed at a 
reasonable coal, and certainly a 
very large saving to the citizen* In 
the preservation o f human life and 
property.”

The Commissioner warned tha^ 1 
a sharp upturn had been noted l i l j
the number of residence fire* Six
ty-five per cent of 107.332 of the 
total number of 165.190 fires which

pays a fourth aa much in State I «  ‘ "> Texas during the I t
and local taxes In our section a* 1 >»**r " r weredwell-
It does to our farmers and ranch
ers Counting Federal taxes and

monU reported last week was four the reinvestment of the Industry 
times the usual Incidence at this ' m f eld developments und plant 
season of the year The Increase ! expansions, the petroleum Industry

spends In West Central Texas thecorrespond* almost directly with 
the amount of Influenia reported 

The termination of the acute 
symptoms of Influenza does not 
indicate a complete recovery. 
Many persons believe this to be

tremendous sum of $38,000,000 a 
year That's over $2,000,000 a 
month for every month In the 
year."

A surrey of the tax rolls of all

In the northern 
brtd seed corn ha

>rn belt. hv- 
practlcally re

placed commercial open-pollinated 
var.etlea which were exclusively 
grown until a h »  yeara ago when 
hybrid seed corn was developed In 
tact. In some of the Cornlielt state*
• * much as 95 per cent of the corn 
acreage |e now planted to hybrid , 
corn because of its higher yielding t * " ’1* 

_______ _ ....... II*  »af*

true and return to their dally ;s  counties in West Central Texa* 
routine, only to suffer a relapse shows a total asaessed value for 
Others plod along In a weakened all property of $227,076,752. of 
state diarbor u aub-ucute cold which oil propertle* alone repre- 
and by continuing to lower their sent $43,021,637. or nearly one- 
resls'ance. Invite prolonged trou- fifth. Mr. Khoadea reported A 
ble I check of land under lease In West

Cast experience Indicate* that Central Texas reveal* that 
the longer an epidemic persists. 3.449.712 acre* already have been 
the more severe It become*. The 1 proved productive •
poaalbtllty of complications In- "West Central Tex**  has .in oil 
crease* therefore, early medical empire .-f more than a quarter of 
rare In any suspected case of in- a million acres." Mr Rhoade* said, 
fluenza 1* very Important Sue- “ Petroleum I* our greatest asset, 
cess n handling pneumonia dc- and Its importante to the future

||>end* on early recognition, and ...... c welfare of West Central
'It* onset may be unrecognized by Tex is citizen* cannot be over- 
■ th.- la i eral a - phaalzed It l* up to everyone
pain In Ihe chest on breathing living in this area to *ee to It that

may mean that nothing nierfwrt .v nh the con

ing fire*.
During 1939. the last pear for 

which complete figure* are avail
able. there were 17.710 fire* In the 
state, o f  which 11.014 were resi
dence fire*.

The average annual death toll 
by fire during the year* 1930-39 
was approximately 416. Eighty- 
five per cent o f  the deaths oc
curred In residences and two- 
thirds of the total number of vic
tim* were children.

pneumonia has developed
Proper medical care during at

tack* of influenza will prevent 
returning to work until It 
to do so. and thus lessen 

the chances of having pneumonia

ttimed development and expansl n 
of thl* great industry.”

FEBR UAR Y SALE
------ OF --------

2 Wk. Old Chicks 
At 8l/2c Each

All from high producing and
Blood-Tested Flock*.

SEE THEM AT  —

GLEN ROSE 
HATCH ERY^v

ability In Texas and the South, 
northern Cornbclt hybrid seed, 
when grown tn comparison with 
our beat Southern open-pollinated 
varieties has not been produced »uf- 
fiilentlv latger yields to Justify Its 
general use

l|t Texas the best hybrid seed 
g produced from inbred »trains 

developed by the Texas Agrlcultur- supplement to the Department

AAA PROGRAM MAKES 
COMFORTS AVAILABLE TO 
LOW INCOME FAMILIES

SUG AR 10  lbs. 50c
College Station. Feb 10.

al Experiment Station, when test
ed as a group in comparison with 
the best commercltl open-pollin
ated varieties in th e  more Import
ant corn-growing regions of the 
s'ate. has yielded Increase* ranging 
front 10 to 40 per cent This 1* true 
presumably because this Texas 
hvhtld seed corn I* produced from 
Inbred strains of Texa* varlet ea 
which are adapted to Texas condi
tions The performance of this Tex
as hybrid seed corn In production 
should be of Interest to corn grow
ers In a - large p a r t  of th e  state.

Progrees Report No 7(>9 w h ch 
*h « i  the performance of these 
various groups of hybrids In com- i 
pariaon with open-pollinated var- I 
:etlea is now ready for distribu
tion and may be obtained by wrl- j 
ting The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station Thl* report gives The 
results obtained at the following 
Subslati ns Temple. Denton Col- j 
lege Station Beevllle. Tyler. Angle- 
ton lleatini 'nt Chllllcothe. Winter 
Haven and Lubbock

I Xpert* On The Job
| At least four hunter* paid fines 
for Illegally shooting doe deer In

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 Farms It
i metor totd equipment, Se■e V S
Pickett on Make Johnson farm.

36-3p

MY It ESI D K M K  in Illco for eale
for « a*h II Smith 37-2p

W an t T o  Buy
W IL L  Hl’ Y genuine Indian arrow
heads. spears, as-cording tn grade 
and workmanship Cecil P Coaton. 
Community Public Serv. Co.. Illco.

38-tfc

Miscellaneous
SORE TH ROAT — TO N S IL IT lS ’ 
Nothing equal* a good mop (or 
sore throat or tonsllltla and our 
Anathewla Mop la guarantees! to 
give prompt relief or yoor money 
wfll be refunded Corner Drug Co.

O PPO RTCN IT IES ' -B e  sure you 
are among those receiving our 
monthly bulletin Send name and 
ten rent* now for *lx month*' llat 
tng Keystone Service. Illco. Texa*

tlon Headqu 
intf I'ouutim

«>f re« ruttifi* Th# O i i i l l w  of j W W I f  ckbff i! * a mpler to invent 
this -f ar# \n«l#r*on B •f^ur la the dry prepared mlitur# pow-
t or?#ll. WkI l« rrsestan# Hill d#r to tnlt with water at needed 
Hamilton. l.lm#»tone t*ampa*A* Very finely powdered sulphur 

t^nnan Mills Navarro and Han dust will control mildew rutt and 
Ha ha J black ipot on ro*+w and la r#rotn-

The new hours of Reeruitlnx at mended for red spider A 
Waco ar# A .tn a m U> t  M  p m , nation of sulphur and ten per cent 
ei< ept Saturdays th * office rlo- | arsenate of lead will often take 
*♦*« at Noon ('liiaesi Sundays and *ar# of < hewnix Insects 
Holidays J  Nicotine sulphate, lead arsenate.

In addition to th# al*>ire. a Na- 1 py rethrum md rotenon are Insect-
1 i

Agriculture's 1941 cotton mat- 
t!.*> <leinon»tr»tl'>n prngr.un w l l l . i  
.-..,.|e a Income families In 
T \ - to ‘i.iv . o’ ton comfort* | 
one for ea. h mattre** made under 
tlw program |

Every Texa* family eligible to , 
receive material* under the cur
rent program will al*o be eligible 
to re< elve 10 yard* o f percale and j 
four pounds of cotton for making 
a cotton comfort, according to reg- j 
ulztlons announced last week by i 
R T Price, field man at large for \ 
the State AAA office.

(teas Edwards, assistant state , 
home demonstration agent for the ; 
Extension Service of Texa* A ts 
M College, added this would prob
ably meHti making o f 400.000 new 
eolton comfort* within the next 
few month*

Material* for the program will 
be furnished by the Surplus Mar
keting Administration

I'nder the regulation*, comfort* 
must he made In community cen
ter* set up ns In the mattress pro
gram A family must first have 
received a mattress before It can 
obtain material* for making

.. ..... _  , _  . . i comfort For detailed Information
the Hill Country of Texas during j conUct lhe AAA „tUcr

| yuot ng Assistant Secretary 
of Agriculture (.rover B Hill Miss

that the comfort

Broom s 'ea.  25c
Steam boat sĉ P l ga OtnCVI•

It’ s Planting Tim e Again!
VTE HATE THOSE

Good Dodge
( EKTIKIEIl

Onion Plants

MINNESOTA CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES
$ 2 «  ’TRIUMPHS

COBBLERS cwt.
C R IS C O  c™£d 3 lbs. 49c
Vanilla W afers c£  1 Oc
P A L M O L I V E  S O A I» t 5c

vv Recruiter from W»co Is at M|e Iclde* that have been found effect- 
following rltle* at the Pont Office, 
following cities at the poei office 
from 9 *0  *  rr 1 *4  00 p m

its as contact and itomsch pot-

Then There are the combination 
Monday* Corsican* j spray* made up to take care of a
Tuesdwys, Mexla I variety of trouble* The formula
Wednesdays. Meridian ! for such spray* usually contain*
Thursday* Palestine la fungicide and both i tom nh  and
Friday*. Marlin i contact poisons In a email garden
Saturday* Hillsboro | a good combination spray save*
The above schedule I* in effect much time and effort and unless 

now and will continue until further j  you know the characteristics of 
orders. It will g-ve the young twett j each fungus and pest so that you 
who are working during th* day j can control each one separately 
time to vlalt the Navy Office af ’ mr with It* own special panacea you 
thetr work dav I* complete, all that will find the three-’ n-on* spray 
I* required for the men To rtgn up ' most satisfactory 
la pe*ent'* consent and a birth cer- I — ■ ■ -  • ■ -
Tlflcate or proof of birth, age* are | For young men at collega* who 
17 To 31. Men 17 year* old enllet were Slcout*. there I* the Alpha 
for minority or until they raarh Phi Omega a ua'tonal servlra fra

the season which Just dosed de
spite the fact nn game warden 
•aw thr i t ta a i  kill*. R l  
reported to the executive secre
tary of the Texas Oatne. Fish and 
OyeSer Commission at Austin Hill- 
let* taken fr tn does were sent 
the ballistic expert* In the state 
department of public safety and 
were compared with bullets fired 
from guns of hunters wardens 
knew were In the v • In'.ty of the 
Illegal kills The matching of bul* 
let* by scientific mean* proved 
the downfall of the quartet of 

I hunters arre*>ed in vzrlous sec
tions of the HIII Country. Three 
of the game law violators entered 
pleaa of guilty and the feurth 
was convicted when he stood trial

has been 1 P , . .  . .  _ . .F.dward* said

Open* Real Estate Office
Sh rley Campbell ha* opened a 

Ires! estate and Insurance office In 
'he upstairs of Ihe bull-ting occu- 

, pled bv Ihe Hudson's Hokus-Pocus 
I grev ery Mr. Campbell has an- 
' nounred thet he ie handling all 
1 kind* of Insurance and real estate

*helr 31st birthday All men over 
enlist for 6 years only

terniTy operating on the campus** 
o f  97 colleges and universities

Alt pad Teiaca Dtalert School
Willard l^a .h  M F Waldrop 

J D Pstter«on Jake Eubank. Mor
gan Moon Herman L*a< h and C L. 
Norwood •(tended the Texaco 
dealers' school held at the Atkin
son Hotel in Hamilton Monday 
Tuesday and We-hieeday night* of 
this week

provision of the mattress program 1 
I* another means of ‘ turning the 
cotton surplus Into a national
bless ng.”

Has Old Spanish Bridle Bit
J D KHHon. who has a number 

of relics and antiques Including a 
watch that Is wound with a key. 
brought to town with him Wednes
day an old Spanish bridle bit. of 
a type which has not been used iu 
many years.

The bit. an all-metal affair, was 
dug up with a number of other | 

; articles near Sterling City a half-I 
I century ago Vlsttng In West! 
Texa* near the Turn o f the cen
tury. Mr. Kllllon obtained It and 
has kept It since with his collec
tion of old-l.me relic* whlab Is 
most Interesting

IH With Pa
C A Brunson prominent Ham

ilton County farmer realdlng In Ihe 
Fa ry community. Is seriously 111 
with pneiimon a In the Rtephen- 
vllle II spltal where d'tctors have 
described hi* condition a* critical.

Bhmd transfusion* were being 
administered Monday according to 
word from friend* who had Just 

i returned from bis bedside

Radishes 
Gr. Onions1 
Beets 
Turnips 
Mustard

NO. 1 COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 1 7 c

M a rg arin e lb. 112c
Block Chili %£ lb. 117 c
Soda C ra c k e rs  2 lbs. 113c

PURE PORK

S A U S A G E
L b . 1 7 c

KRAFTS AMERICAN

C H E E S E
2 £  50cHudson


